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five Fire District Officers
Replaced; Budget $263,106

More than 100 Watertown Fire
District voters turned out Monday
at the Town HaH and balloted to
replace five of the six officers
who sought relection.
rA budget of 1263,106.23 and a

tax rate of three- and one-
fealf mills, for 1961 were ap-
proved.

Defeated in the shakeup were
P. J. Skilfon, who has served the
district.as treasurer continuously
since Aug. 5, 1918; a period of
nearly 43 years. Tax Collector

*" John T. Miller, who has served
more than 30 years in his post
also was defeated, as were vet-
eran District Comraitteeman Wal-
lace H. Howe and Water Commis-
sioner Kurt Richter. The only of-
ficer to be reelected was Roger
K. Tillson, Clerk.

Elected to the District Commit-
tee for a term of three years was
Charles Shea, who defeated Mr.
Howe by a vote of 54-48. Joseph
Savage replaced Mr. Richter on
the Water Board, 59-48, also for

three years. William Scully de-
feated Mr. Skilton in the race for
treasurer, 59-52, and James
Sweeney edged Mr. Miller for Tax
Collector by a 59-54 margin. The
latter two terms are for one year
each. In the race for Cleric, also
a one^year term, Mr. Tillson won
out over Vincent Mitchell, 64-49.

This year's meeting contrasted
sharply with the 1960 session,
-when there was no opposition to
any of the proposed officers and
the entire meeting took less than
half an hour.

Serving as moderator of tits
hour-and-a-half meeting was Fran-
cis J. Flynn.^

The new budget represents a re-
duction of $9,629.40 from the 1960
budget of $272,735.63. The tax
rate is unchanged from last year.

Cash on ~tisfid at the end of the
last year increased ^lightly ac-
cording to the report of Treasur-
er Skilton. At the end of I960,

{Continued on Page 6)

Tom's Snow Removal Budget
Overexpemkd By' $13,000

Watertown's budget for snow re-
moval has been over expended by
neat-ly $13,000, First Selectman
G. Wilmtmt Hungerford told the
Board "©I Finance at its meeting
Monday night.
: To date, J35.742.16 has been

spent on snow removal. The-bud-
get for the year was $23,000.

The " Board voted to transfer

f x tp cover ttK eurrent over
expenditure,. $9>000 from outlay,
or road improvements, and $6,000
from the item tar" bridge*. —
; Mr. Hungerford told the Board

that it probably will be necessary
to dip into the $10,000 contingency
f d l t i th ddi t h tfund later in the year, adding that
it is quite probable the - overall
highway budget will be overex-
pended. Chairman Ellsworth Can-
dee stated that it may -be neces-
sary to go to a special town meet-
fig later in the year for a supple-
mental appropriation to cover the
deficit.

The First Selectman said that
prior to the-Feb. 3-4 storm which
crippled sections of the town for
four days, $25,986.12 had been
spent on snow removal. The last
storm cost -nearly $10,000, and
all bills are not in as yet.

In a general discussion of the
problems which have beset the
road crew this winter, the Board
praised Foreman Joseph Masi and
his crew for the efficient manner
in which they opened roads and
cleared areas of snow.

Mr. Hungerford told the board
he feels Watertown is as well, or
better, equipped .than any com-
munity of its size in the state to
Handle snow removal. He said the
town- has 'seven trucks, all with
four-wheel drive,, and 4 V-piows,
and added •that the. Finance Board
has helped considerably by supply-
ing the departments wim fttnds-
needed to Seep the equipment up to
date.
' In its discussion,' the board

agreed that local equipment is
more fban adequate. Some discus-
sion was held on the possibility
of acquiring .a snow blower for the
department, but both Mr. Masi and
Mr. Hungerford said that the last
|ime snowa occurred in the amount
which would require a blower for
removal was in the early 1940's.

Meeting with the board were

; (Continued pn Page 12)

Solcctiiicii - Borrow „
In Lieu Of Taxes •

The Board of Selectmen voted'
i t Its meeting Monday 4o borrow
,9 ' quarter of a. million dol-
lars ''from . 'the' - Colonial Bank. and
Trust Company to' cover- munici-

interest rate is 1.19 'percent
# | l h i H thp, -the,

•»£.. Siiuuinjr*. *• ««*••"• -C-
axi. to j»on as the date

meeting,.' .along,vrith the

Red Crass Aid
In Local Water
Programs Cited

(The following is the second in
a aerie* of six articles planned

Very Heavy Vote Expected
At Tuesday's Referendum

; fsletfce 'To rescind all actions
and votes taken at the
special town meeting
held on Jan. 25, 1961.""

VOTING MACHINES will be set; up in the manner s'hown above for
next Tuesday's referendum on a petition to rescind the action of

the Jan. 25 Town Meeting which authorized the purchase: of the
Woodward property on Litchfield Rd. as the site for a mew high
-acfioot. "Persons favoring the Woodward site should turn down the
pointer over the "No1" on the machine, registering their' disagree-
ment with the move 'to reject: the site. Those not in favor of the
Woodward site should turn down the 'pointer over the "Yes"*1 on
the machine, thereby expressing their agreement with the petition
to; reject: the Woodward property as the location for the school.
.The method of voting is the same as in any election. Pulling the
red handle of the curtain lever to the right as far as it will go
closes the curtain and unlocks the machine for voting. Whether
the vote is Yes or No, the pointer should be turned down and left
In the down position. Moving the handle of the curtain lever to
'the left: as far as it: will go wilt register the vote:, open the cur-

' tain and prepare the machine for the next voter.

Mattson Reelected By PHNA

Hie local 4t«d
Familiar to Watertown; and Oak-

vile- residents is the Day 'Camp
program conducted at Echo Lake
and Slades Pond by 'the Water-
town. Recreation Council. Less f&?
miliar to the people is' the fact
that 'these \yaterfrant activities
are directly related to 'the .Amer-
ican Red Grass.

Waterfront directors and life-
guards at the two day camps most
pass rigid life saving and endur-
ance swimming tests adminis-
tered by a certified -Red Cross;
instructor. In. addition, water-
front directors and assistant di-
rectors must take an intensive
ten-day instructor's course at the
Aquatic School at Norwich.
" In line with the above, children
attending the local, free swim-
ming programs during the sum-
mer months are instructed and
trained to ' swim in accordance
with standards approved by the
American Red Cross and their ef-
forts are rewarded by signed cer-
tificates and emblems designating
the various classifications. These
start with Beginners, of whom
there were 130 during the past
year; Intermediates, of whom
there were 116; Swimmers, 33;
Junior Life Savers, 10; Advanced
Swimmers, none; Senior Life Sav-
ers, 5;. Water Safety Aids, none,
and Instructors,, none. AH of

(Continued en Page-15 >

William Mecabe was elected,
treasurer.
' New directors elected at the an-

nual, meeting were: Mrs. Richard,
Bozzuto, Mrs.*"' George Strobe],
Mrs. Bernard, Beauchamp, Mrs.
Kenneth Kaess, Mr. Mecabe, John.
Brady., .Archie Aitcheson, and .Mrs.
Peter' LaBoda. Directors re-'
•elected, were1 'Mrs. Robert* Smith,
Mrs. 'William Sullivan, Mrs.
James Martin, .Miss"Irene Busse-
mey and '.Mrs. .OueUette.

MelvufHatfaaway was. .chairman
of the nominating committee..

Hearings-OB Three
Local Bills

95 Pints Given
To Btoodmobile •
^ Ninety-five pints of blood were
donated by local residents Monday
when the Red Cross BloodmobOe
visited the Oakville VFW home.
The 150-pint quota was missed by
55 pints.

Mrs. Daniel H. Fentoji, Chapter
executive secretary, 'reported1 that
,25 persons with B-Positive blood,
were' typed to... be available 'when
a -local • youngster undergoes
open-heart surgery within 'the
near future. ' - -

A 'five-gallon - donor pin " was
awarded to Tofie George. Others
who; received -pins were: Edward
Md H Hp
Masayda, two gallons;
Mi** ' 'two. • gallons; and.:
H r i R l d B i

.Hob-

Harris, Roland . Bernier. Arthur
Woodr Jr., Douglas Sicfiton, Mrs.
F A t d J t e J<Jhn * K.

r , g
Frawies Atwood y ^
Pratt and Mrs. '.Marie Fitzgerald,

lk'.-gallon..
the next Bloodmobile -visit-'"'to

Waiertcwn iascheduled for Tbars-

Rey Mattson was reelecfed 'pres-
ident of 'the Watertown Pubic
Health Nursing .Association. by
the Board of Directors Monday,
foUowingtfce annual meeting at thefoUowingtfce an
Munson House.
'• Also reelected w e r e
'Thompson Morgan, first
president; .Mrs. Paul Ouellette,

d i i d t d 'M

Mrs.
vice-

p ;
second 'vice-
Winifred,"

ent: and 'Mrs.
secretary,

l d

Fublic hearings - on 'three bills
submitted to' 'the General Assem-
bly by 'Watertown Representatives
John, Keilty and, Michael Vernovai
are .slated, in, Hartford today.

At 10 a.m. in. Room, 415 at the
Capitol, 'the Elections. 'Committee'
will hear two bills, by Rep. Keilty.
,H. B. No. 31236 is To Clarify Pro-
cedure of Eligibility to' Vote' at
Frimwies; and H. B. No. 3233' is
to. Require' 56 Days* Notice for
'.Primaries for Delegates and
Town Committee Members;.

Also at 10 a.m., the 'General
Eaw Committee, meeting in Room
4%, will 'hear a, bill by Reps Keilty
and Vernovai to' Protect News Re-
porters, .against: Compulsory Dis-
closure of News Sources.

On Tuesday, 'the Judiciary and
Governmental Functions Com-
mittee heard bills, 'by Hep,, Keilty,
H. B. No. 3313, dealing' with .As-'
sistant' Town, Clerks; and. H. B.
No. 3382, by the two local Repre-
sentatives, dealing with 'Time Off
for Voting. 'The General .Law
'Committee heard- H. B. No, 3624,
by Rep. Keilty, dealing" with. Fill-
ing of 'Vacancies, on Combined

and ' Zoning' Com-g
missions.

Wobh CYXD
n W l h , t e a c e r at Swift

Junior ffljgti School, wffl address"
b f th CYO f S J i 'nembers of the CYO of St. Join1 _

Monday, Feb. 27, at S p.m. in theMonday, Fe
church hall.

l
p
the group's
ti i th

May

. g g p s
regular weekly instructions in the
Mini . - Parents 'and friends are

'Severed' Areas Of
Charter Discussed
At Hearing
~ More than 100 - persons turned
out "Tuesday at the Town 'Hall for
a hearing, on, .the Council-Manager
Charter, recently completed by the
Charter Commission.

Discussion at the session, which,
lasted more' than 'two hours, cen-
tered around four.' major points, in
'the charter, which 'the 'Commission,
must submit to 'the Board of Se-
lectmen no later thai* March; 16.

Many of those present felt 'that
one section, which states that a per-
son who has had, a. request to the
Town Council turned down may
take the .issue to a. referendum if
he Secures, a 'petition 'with 200 sig-
natures, should be revised to in-
increase the- 'number of signatures
required. Several, suggested the
figure be made 1,000 and, some felt
it,'should be 10 or even as much .as.
25' per cent of the "registered voters;.

Many 'also felt 'that a provision
in, the charter' which 'would retain
a 'Board of .Police: Contnrissioners'
should be eliminated,. It. was. point-
ed out that in. other communities
where a Council-Manager form of
.government, is. in effect, 'the Police
Chief .and .his 'department are' re-
sponsible only to' the manager. Ex*
pression also, 'was; beard! in favor- ot
'retaining a Police' Commission. '

-The1 question, of' setting up vot-
ing districts within the 'town, also
came in for much "'discussion, with
opinions:' pro and con. Some felt
that election of the nine-member
Council, should be at large, and
others that it should be by district.

'The final item, on which, a wide
variance of! opinion appeared, was.
on the section, dealing 'with 'filling
vacancies on 'the Council. As, writ-
ten, the 'Charter provides 'that the

'(Continued! on Page 10)

Heart Sunday
Drive Feb. 26

Newly ",300' .local, volunteers will
'turn, out next Sunday, Feb. 2fi, to
canvass the' 'town, 'in 'the' annual
Heart Sunday appeal: for the 1961
'Heart' Association fund campaign.
'Calls will be made between 1. and
3 pan.

Mrs. .Edward Kiesel and Mrs..
JOBB - Bridgroan are co-chairman
of the Heart Sunday drive.

Committee Asks . •
Big Turnout;
7,500 Eligible

More' than 7,500 residents' are
eligible to vote in. next, Tuesday's
referendum on whether or not, 'to
'rescind 'the Jan.. 25' Town .Meeting'
action which approved the pur-
chase .of 'the Woodward property
on Litchfield .Rd. as the .site for
the 'new high, .school. .,

Voting will 'be from 8 a.m. to' 6
P',.m. First District residents will
ballot at the high, school and See-:
ond District residents; at the 'VFW
Hall.,, Davis St. State' Rep. John
Keilty is moderator for 'the ref-
erendum.

The question which will appear
on. 'the machines 'will read. "To
rescind all actions and votes tak-
en at the special town, meeting
held, on Jan. 25, 1961." . In sim-
ple' language, this means, that res-
idents who oppose the Woodward
site for the 'school should vote
"Yes,"" to cancel, out the decision
to buy the property. Those who
'want to see 'the school located on
the site should vote ".No," ex-
pressing their disapproval with
the move to' have the Woodward
site decision revoked.

feb. 28 was; set as the referen-
dum date at a. Town Meeting last
week at Swift Junior High .School..,
About. 'TOO persons 'turned, out; for
the session, but no. action, could
be taken, that night because' 'peti-
tions calling'' for a machine vote
on -the issue , had -been.,, circulated

Public Schools. More 'than, 1,000
'names we're' secured., although
only 200' 'were 'needed to' meet'lBe
legal requirements.

The meeting was 'very quiet,
contrasting sharply . with the Jan..
25 marathon, and" only a half doz-
en persons spoke before the1 .ses-
sion, 'was adjourned a. half,, hour
after it: 'was convened.

Classen Perkins, cha.irin.an of
the School Building Committee,
said this week that "Since time
is very critical,, the committee
hopes for a large 'turnout at, the
February 28 referendum so that
'the committee' will "'be given a
decisive indication by the towns-
people on whether or .not to pro-'
ceed 'with the Woodward property
as 'the new "high- school, site.

"Whatever the outcomer of the
vote,,, the committee 'believes it is
equally important that the entire
town, then, turn its, attention to 'the.
'building of .an. adequate school
with tte least' amount of delay in

(Continued on Page' 4)

Issue" Debated
Selectmen G. Wilmorrt Hunger-

ford and Melvin tfatfaaway have-
«ked the defeat of HJ3. 3202,
submitted to the General, Assemb-
ly by Reps. John, Keilty and !1O-

h l Vernovai, which would by-
pass the Board, of Selectmen on
the adoption of a charter.

As proposed by the Representa-
tives, the1 bill, would, permit the
Selectmen to add to a charter, but
not' 'Change or delete .items. A
'Charter Commission mould 'have
tte power' to,,, reject the additions.

The Selectmen charged that 'the'
biH "apparently seeks to' 'destroy
the careful, system' of checks and,
balances so 'traditional, to our
form, of government.."* They ex-
pressed their opposition to the
measure .and asked, 'voters- to also
express, opposition. -

.Reps. Keilty and Vernovai re-
plied that the' law always has per-
mitted a 'Charter Commission to-
reject any recommendations; "but
if .also .has 'permitted the appoint-'
ing authority to reject such chap-.'""
ten sad. that -is- -where 'tte' rub

Under, the bfll intro-
duced by us, they would net b*

tted to:reject' such charter,-
most: submit the 'Charter
electors ..for 'their T — m

rejection, who we thktit fan
right.'

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Letter Box
EJditfnr, Town Times:

ThTThp Cltiaens Action Committee
for Public Schools, (C.A.P.S.V of
Watertown Js pleased that an in-
dividual will take the time to

* write to a newspaper about his or
tier feelings on the Watertown
school problem.
person's views.

We respect' the
There must be

who-, may have questions
about- this important problem but
Unfortunately they do not take the
time to: make their feelings
-known. Iri the interest of correct
public Information C.A.P.S. would

.'lilee to answer, w*h the facts, the
open letter written by Mrs. Mil-
dred : Bares Brum and publishedm a d
in this paper last week.Mrs. Brum states, "Where is

..to Watertown.
•where a school

•the convenience of a school sit-
uated out beyond public transpor-
tation? Students who remain for
sports practice or meetings will
have to call then* parents, walk
or hitch-hike a ride to get home,

-if they do not have their own
iar ." C.A.P.S. fact: The trans-
*portatioji. problem is not peculiar
•f*» i»_.-~_t Regardless of

is there are a
great many students, in either
community who live beyond easy
reach of public transportation.

pLate busses are currently being
run following each session. Su-
perintendent of Schools Richard
C Briggs, when asked about this

•problem ~'Stated, '"Every attempt
'Will be made to schedule busses
to handle as many activities ' 'as
possible."

Mrs. .Brum states, "Neither do
| particularly relish the thought
Of • our "child sitting in -the class-
room of a building surrounded by
"high" tension wires during''a thun-
derstorm." CA.P..S. fact: Pre-
liminary plot plans of the school
'Oil, the TVoodward site' as sub-
mitted by the Building' Committee,
•how the "nearest point of any
school building as-being at, least
450 feet'. Irani ."the power lines.
- .Mrs. Brum states. ' "Perhaps

the eager advocates of a. new" high
school do not realize that over
seventy percent of .their tax dol-
lar .now .goes for' education."
C-A.P.S. fact: "Many members of
the Cltfaens Fact Finding. Com-

~anittee were not" eager advocates
of a new high school back
in March, 1969. After almos{ a

year of thorough Investigation we
found that additions to existing
schools in our town were not the
cheapest way to meet present re-
quirements. The Citizens Com-
mittee was made up of taxpayers
who are as interested as anybody
in keeping taxes down.

Mrs. Brum states, "One-hun-
dred thousand dollars « month
alone goes out 'for instructors'
salaries — that is a staggering
amount of money." C.AJ».S
fact: The WatertownHQakville
school budget for 1960-61 is 51,-
295,828. This is a staggering
amount of money. It is equal to
$348.15 per pupil as compared to
an average of 1375.59 for the
State of Connecticut. Of the 169
towns in Connecticut there are
122 towns that pay more than Wa-
tertown and 46 towns that pay the
same or less. Present enroll-
ment of 3,303 students, setae to
school five hours a day for a 180
day school year divided into the
1960-61 school budget shows an
expense of about FORTY CENTS
per pupil hour.

Mrs. Brum states, "A new
school will add over one hundred
dollars a year to the taxes of a
homeowner with a ten thousand
dollar assessment.' C.A.P.S.
fact: Of course there will Jje a
tax increase. However, based on
prices paid by nearby communi-
ties, a realistic figure would be
approximately .half of Mrs.
Brant's 10 mill .statement

Mrs. • Bnun states. "The logi-
cal thing to do would be to build
an additional eighteen, .rooms to
the Swift Junior High, making it
a high school, .and convert • .the
present high .school to a junior
'high..." C.A.P.S. fact: Many of
us agreed with Mrs. Brum .and.
voted against the proposal, for a,
new high school in 1999. We
joined 'the Citizens Committee in
the thought that additions to the
Gordon Swift Junior High School
were the cheapest answer to our
problem,. Two of -the plans pre-
sented 'by the Citizens Committee
to meet the present requirements
were based only on additions.
However, when you add an to a
school, - the State gives you $200
less per pupil than when you build
a. ''.new "school. For the 1,200 pu-
pil ' school proposed, this amounts
to a loss to the taxpayers of the
town of a quarter of a million- * . -

PITTSBURGH

H.AT WAU. PAINT

Iars. These facts were explained.
at a public
High School
Thi h

meeting
ol in F

at Swift Junior
ebruary, 1960.

th CitiThis .was the reason the Citizens
Committee 'recommended a new
high school as the cheapest plan
for the taxpayers.

The Citfeem Committee, cannot
agree that the present school ad-
ministration js "Xhoughtlesslyj
extravagant" her
C fi i

u g y
it will be.ag h %# t

Cost figures given above .show
that we rank below the middle of
ail tbe towns,in ,fee- State. We
have- elected rftjjponsihkt .citizens,
to our School Board and we are
certain that they w&ufcfTtot be part
of a "Thoughtlessly extravagant"
educational -system. * '

The Citizens Committee feel th*
most important point to fee nude
new is that the public jeboujd kae«v
what they* are voting for or
against. This is not a vote to
pick a site. The Woodward site
-on (JtchfieJd Road has ^already
been picked at a town meeting.
In the referendum on February %$
you will be voting to throw oat
or keep the decisions of the town
meeting of January 25, to pur-
chase the Woodward property. A
YES vote means you wish to
throw out the decision <tf.t2« town
meeting. A MO vote' means you
agree to the purchase of the
Woodward property on the Lttch-
fleH Road.

George Fries, Chairmar.
Citizens Action. Committee

l Public Schools

with the charm.of mft
of live oil paint! Vfas-

TW ontr Flat Wall
colors, plus'tic i
lind Oil MUIM tb* iaiili. mm m apply, give* ev«a "
•praai,.. mete coreraee and longer Inc. Wash
WinAvtgh VaUUde flat Wall Paint over mad over
—it never lorn m tttth look.. 12-lovely color*, MMK
White. U«e shew a* recommended' in Pitttb«gfc .
Gofer Dynamic* for the .Home; 'Come: in for ;
fie*' booklet.

Wallhide
Rubberized
SATIN FINISH
WALL PAINT

Satinhide
' - FOR KITCHf NJ, :

! 6ATHCOOM9AMP
: wooowotx .

KAY'S HARDWARE
'St. — WATEHTOWW —

February 20,
Editor, Town Times
Dear Sir:

I woul$ lilee to say something
about the, way qur eJglers are act-
ing about *Js new sehaoi. 1
see«Qs to tat that the only thin;
trier are thinking a^ouTis whie*
side is the btst, Watertown ,oi
OairviDe, and the school is oelj
secapdary. What we want is po-
sitive action Ttrther than the ores
ent vicious circle of a Watertown-r
ite snapping at the beds of

UMte.
We don't care which town is bet-

ter, or which has the harder work'
ing people, or the civic mindec
people, and as far as the
at peasants;, I nerer w t f e d p e s
ants in either town. Can't you see,
•th$t now is the time to unite, no
divide? .

While you a$ an* asgae, we H
in cvererowded^tflsssrooras. Om
class periods are too short ant
we barely have 4he time or the
^facilities for extra-curricular ac-
tivities. I realize that the propc
it t f i l i t i

pp
site, expenses, extra facilities
etc., have a lot to do with the
building of the new school bat can'

BARSAULrS
Range & Fuel ON
eon MAIN ST., OAKVtLLE,

Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

it be settled more peaceably and
more maturely?

This country ;needs better edu-
cated people but it won't
many from Watertown or
ifthe»prese* sttufttan Is .
to eidst. Instead, there WILL tte
some peasants.

YJQM are maiong us Alffer for
your own indecision. Why' can't
you all get*" together, stuff your
pride flown your throats end GIVE
US A SCHOOL? Our fate, so to
_.. is in your hands, so
don't you get together, wqrfc
gether 094 help to make us better
citizens for the future?

Gretetoen Getsinger
Junior, WHS
Linkfield Road
Watertown, Conn,

JOHN YARMAl
AffUAMCl SOtVrd

PL\JM»INO — WfRtfMI
HEATING

Appli
Mous Water *y*
All Makes «€ WuMng

101 Turner Avenue, OakvtM*
Phottb OReafhwood 4-at16

YOUR

AND THE COST OF OTHER I NS UR AN C E !!

2

You Can Do It Two Ways!
: \ You: can-do-it by insuring with the Ttweel-

•m. • -mrt, -a' multiple line- iflsHirciice company.

do it by insuring with JkeTravel"
m - ers, the company that has gone one steppy g p

^:-. * the.company thaf aim Imwem
the cost of handling through the science
'•at, eleqfrphit*!^. You can pay your lower

i M l ""ii? •-rm^0m.._ install-'

CAN BE YOURS, UP TO
Our New Hemeowiwrs Policyf!

HBALTK 'IMHMIMJV.. on flic -prcnuHm

Witt
S*v« Ytwj 15% On Your Automobile Insurance*!
fOR 0CTAOS ON THE AfOVf FHONI or 'MS

B
Your TRAVELBIS Agent

".. \
4-lfiU or
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February 20, 1961
To * e Editor:

The people, of Watertown and
- QakviDe win have the opportunity

to rate to rescind action taken at
the town meeting of January 25,
2S61, concerning the controversial
high school site situation. The-
reasoning - and facts tha£ have
tprought this opportunity to the
people should be evaluated fairly
Ofid not be treated irrationally or
with obstinacy.

At the meeting of January 25
figures were produced by the
School Bulldin? Committee which
showed that the two sites consid-
ered at that time were about equal
in cost to purchase and develops
Also, i t , was Drought out that a
reservoir for fire protection, as
well as a higher operating expense
per year at the Woodward site,
would add to the cost of a high
school at that site. Furthermore,
figures were produced which
showed that locating at the pre-
viously considered Tower" tract,
most of which is already town
owned and is centrally located,
would result in a savings of ap-
proximately $75,000 or more,'
compared tcr costs for either
the other two sites. This site,
having been presented about two
years ago at a time of uncertain
tax situation and voted down, was
not .presented again at this time.

The Watertown Taxpayers' Com-
mittee meeting of February 12,
1361, produced figures which
showed savings of approximately
580,000 by locating at the Masi
site, and a savings: of approxi-
mately 1148,000' by-, locating at the

< Tower tract, as 'compared to.'the
Woodward-'site. • •• ' ' ~

With, 'both of the above-mentioned
committees presenting .., figures
which 'show' 'that a substantial sav-
ings can be realized," 'the answer
as to what action should be taken

" is obvious. " "• • "
After waiting two years since the'

- last presentation." of a site, it
would'seem that another m a t h or
t -> 'Of delay can easily be toler-
ated.. . With, proper handling' and
cooperation, it conceivably would
not take .any longer than' that to
accomplish a cfa.an.ge in site ac-
ceptance.

A central location, such .as... the
Tower tract should also tend to
produce 'the badly needed spirit, ©f
cooperation 'between the 'two voting,
districts... It is evident that' furth-
er' pursual of the "presently ap-
proved site will, be detrimental and
further delay eaneeming; "'the new
high school may conceivably 'be

" contemplated 'if it is "continued..
: 'Thomas K. Samoska

. » Cot* Street"'
.. OaJcvHle, 'Conn. ^ • ' • •
".Editor, 'Town,.Times.:=' •• .

•_The"'Watertown, Taxpayers. As-
sociation met yesterday and Act-
ing' Chairman, .Albert, Daddona is-
sued the following statement out-
lining their position on the -Feb.,
28 Referendum.

'The formation of the Taxpayers.
Association was i, .an outgrowth' of
two recent, meetings held by 'the

. School Building Committee'. 'The'
petition, to rescind, 'the action, of
the -Jan.. "25' meeting developed
from ' 'the . formal comparison, of
site development; ou t s ..as. com-
piled and presented, by the chair-
nan, of 'the School Building Com-
mittee. I .:• ~ .; First at the public hearing held

- Jan. 23 and again at the Town
Meeting of'".Jan.. 25, 'the committee'
-presented: a comparison .of four
.sites... "Hie 'Woodward property.
was '.listed, .as. costing $265,500 to
acquire' .and to -develop. "The Masi
property, 'the weand, d N f a g f e g
represented as costing - $265

ed the operating costs as 525,000
per year for the Woodward site
as against $17,500 estimated cost
of the Masi site. .The same $17,-
500 operating cost would also ap-
ply to the Tower Tract. This is
another $7,500 give away. Out-

J i d as operating costs were (1)
bus tran&poration, <2) water costs,
(3) fire insurance, (4) - sewer
usage charge, (5X pump station-
maintenance. - .

It was further stated, by the
Building Committee Chairman
that a dam would haye to be built
on the Woodward property ta
store up a water supply sufficient
for use as a fire protection fa-
cility. This was the cheapest way
out. They stated that an, earthen
dam would* cost an estimated $7,-
500; a mortar dam $15,000. Still
another giveaway.
. Let's establish right now that
this Taxpayers Association is not
opposed to or unaware of the need
for classrooms. But we do cau-
tion that the urgency for space
must not be seized upon as an
opportunity to influence choice
based upon judgements and
factors far removed from the ed-
ucational problems that beset the
total Town.

We feel that the Building Com-
mittee together with the Board of
Education, is obliged to provide
a building in which to bouse an
educational program at a place
that best serves our admitted ed-
ucational purpose — to provide
good educational means, fixed
within our continuing ability to
pay.

The Building' . 'Committee has
worked.hard, 35 meetings were
held, said 'the chairman —- 'this
ra' a commendable .effort:.. How-
ever, if logic had* matched, their
ardor 'they might-.not have missed
the impact' of 'the differences in
cost. '"" "

"We .as. taxpayers 'and parents,
are anxious to provide for school
needs, but 'this wishing away of
the obvious difference' .in site de-
velopment cost " (over $100,000)
has a "frightening' effect on us.

'Common .sense, dollars and
cents:, seem to have 'been totally
Ignored in. the committee's final
deliberations. They have asked
'the'voter to subsidize1 a site based,
upon, a, whim way outside the
realm of 'basic educational needs..

This $100,000 tax giveaway
hreatens already * overburdened

property 'Owners with unnecessary
'OSS.

Our taxpayers committee has
reviewed.' the findings, and recom-
mendations of 'the Building Com-
mittee. We find it. impossible not.
to question .and to - out, .and out
'Challenge 'the' wisdom, and the va-
lidity of ..(IF -their' approach," C2)
'their conclusions.

This is an illustrative example.
At a .joint- meeting of the Building
Committee, the Action Committee
with the 'Board, of Education .and
the Superintendent of Schools
present, the t.Building Committ.ee

to develop and the' Tower Tract
$181,000. 'The ' difference - between;
the' Woodward, site, the committee
choice, and the Tower "Tract-is
$84,500. This; they ..ignored,, this
they threw., away. • • •
. Also, as a. part: of. the formal
resentation of ' site comparisons,

Superintendent Briggs list-
presen
School
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Chairman was asked what the
Committee's choice was based

upon. "Well", he said, "that's
a hard question to answer, the
only thing I can say is that it
was based mainly on our own per-
sonal opinion. Aside from that it
balances off the recreational fa-
cilities in the two districts.'* He
aisd stated a t that meeting that
a State Highway was ndt the beat
place for a school.

There are those who will dis-
agree with rescinding the Town
Meeting vote; that over $100,000
isn't worth bothering with. To
these, the taxpayers association
calls attention to the difference
between paying taxes out of cash
surpluses as against paying them
out of sacrifice and sweat.

Albert Daddona

To The Editor: "
I presume that we- will .now hear

complaints as to the cost of
schools. It is safe to say that
every present taxpayer one* went
to school himself and that when
he did he was getting his educa-
tion at the expense of somebody
else. , We ought not fo be too
stingy now to give the present
children of the Town as good a
chance as our predecesors once
gave us. —

Connecticut has always been in
the lead for universal education.
When Connecticut was settled
mere were many places in parts
of the-world where flourishing
universities educated the favored
few, but if 'the .great masses of
the people remained illiterate and
in ignorance, nobody cared... In
fact, , in, most, places the ruling
classes were happy to have things
remain that way... '.Before.. Con-
necticut was 'twelve years, old. 'the
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law required every Town, contain-
ing 'fifty families, to -nave a. school
in which .every' child should 'have'
the" opportunity to learn to' read,
and write. 'The New 'England, Col-
onies led. the way .in. ''that. It has
been, one of the glories of Ameri-
caThat in most States of the,' Union
•every child has been .given =a
chance r I do. not 'believe 'that we
wish to forsake1' that American
standard now.

-John, V. Abbott:

Editor, 'Town, -panes
To .whom it may concern:

I am. 'Writing 'this,, shall, we-say.
not: because I .owe anybody any-
thing, but because I owe if to my-
self to .say that I "do not deserve
'the: opinion some people have of
me. '

'One' 'thing I am, going to. say is
this, and I will use, of course,
the old. saying: "You shouldn't
believe everything' you. .hear until
you know it has truth." Also.
over-exaggerated; publicity of the
wrong type can injure and destroy
a person's name and future Me
in .any .small, town, or, as a. matter
of fact," .anywhere' in. 'these' 'United.
States. .Although I .might add this.,
situations like my own.- are' .more'
common in, small, locals. I have
always enjoyed, living in this .area
and I 'will continue to. do so. I
am . doing this because1 I 'think it
might • make it just a little easier
in the future.

Because I have made a. few mis-
takes in the past' doesn't neces-
sarily mean that: I will always
make mistakes. At the present
time I .am correcting these and
making sure I do not: make the
same ones or any like them again.

Well, I really feel as though I

Discussions, Inc.
Meeting Draws 400

Nearly 400 persons at .Sunday's
Discussions., Inc.," meeting on Hie'
Decline of the National Ethic, .held
at Swift Junior High School Jieard
the Rt. Rev. James. A. Pike, Epis-
copal Bishop of California, state
that' 'an-"ignorant* cynical, attack
on" the Roman, Catholic Church**
during the 'recent: presidential
campaign shows .an.ti-reliJ

.ness, to 'exist in. the1 'United —

.as well as. .in the .Soviet Union..
Giving 'the religious, statement

on 'this, year's theme. Bishop Pike
listed such 'evils, a s : A material-
istic. " 'philosophy; existence' of.' an
elite , society; .denial of civil
rights'; lade of honesty in foreign
'relations, .and lack .of consistency*
'in international policy.

Sexto .Feira • '
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Feb.. .24, at 3 p.m. at the "home .of
Mrs... Charles' E. -Sdmers .Jr., S
Hamilton Ave. Mrs. Boardmanr
Getsinger 'will present her paper
entitled "The World Turned, Up-'
.side' Down."

have gotten my point across, at
least. I .certainly hope' I have. I
did this , myself 'Without:" any in-
fluence .from, .anybody or .anything.
Please' don't .get .me 'wrong,. I .am
not: looking' for; sympathy. I .am
merely protecting my own name'
and self-respect.. Thank 'you...

Yours Sincerely,
.Douglas. F. Dunn

§T Woolson 'St.
Watertown, Conn.
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Town Times, Inc

m*# . Let The Decision Stand.. ,-.. •
~ •• 4 Regardless of how. the 'vote turns" oat . in' nejtt Taesday's

Jreferendum to rescind the Woodward propmy purchase
Wot*r it is to lie hoped that reaidenU n i l be willing to

. ^accept the: decision as final
• | Townspeople 'will have 10 hours in which' to go to the

polls to express their 'Opinion on. the matter. There ean be
no 'Contention by either" faction — the pro-Woodwards or
an ti-Wood wards—that they were:" not given ample oppor-
tunity to cast their ballot. • '- _/.•'" . ..
• If the decision is to rescind,, the School Building Com-
mittee should .scratch the Woodward property from 'its .1st

!©i .prospective sites, and go on. from there, • However, if the
-vote supports the decision of1' the Jan.- 25 Town Meeting,
"it behooves, all those opposing the site to swallow-their
''disappointment; .and accept, the 'mandate of tb« people.
: Unfortunately, Tuesday's referendum need not signal
the firing of the final round" in the controversy, 'should the
decision again favor the" Woodward site, Town Council J.

• Warren Upson stated at last week's Town Meeting-"that
even after the referendum,, another attempt could, be made
4©. have" the site choice overruled.
•" Opponents of the Woodward site have contended on sey-
.. eral occasions that they are:, not opposed to" a new school,
•'but only to the chosen site —r and, that; their's Is'net an,
^ attempt to delay the'program.
: . Should the Woodward site choice stand and a" second

'".'.'attempt, be made to rescind the vote, the problem then will
-not be a., matter of site, but a delaying-tactic, pure and

I. Too much delay has occurred already — nearly .two years
of it since the last school proposal was turned, "down.. All

'who are aware of the 'Urgent need for additional'ckssrooin
", 'space must be alerted, to reco,gn,l2e any further', delay, on
Vthe..9ite issue for just what'it is,.. •

Yankee Doodler

I Two local young ladies were
imighty pleased 'recently' when
(they • received letters of tfisnks
jfrom f o r m e r Vice-President
iftichard M. Nixon . . . -Lynn
•main, 10, daughter of Mr. and
Wrs. John Boak, Academy Hill,.
and Sharon Cleveland, 10, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Lois Cleveland, 615
,Main St., had written to Mr.
Nixon their good wishes after

- his defeat in last fall's presi-
dential election.

Mr. Nixon said he shares "the
pride your parents must have in
your expression of interest in the
government and its officials" . .
i "As I tiave often said," he con-
tinued, "It is always reassuring
to a person in public life to see
young people so concerned with
focal, national and international af-
fairs" . . . He urged both girls
to continue their interest, "for

this way, you are enquiring the
and

cessary in preparing for the
sponsibilities and obligations of

voting citizenship" . . . Mr.
von also sent each of the zirls,

fin grade students at Balchvin
a!, '& .photo of himself. .

Service notes; . . . Army 2nd
^leut Harvey 42. Krantz, Jr.,

lose parents 44ve en Bunker
(ill Rd., recently completed the
light-week' officer nrleitattoni

irse at the Infantry School
fort Be n n i n g , 43a . . . Lt.
(rantz, "who entered the Army
ist November is a June, I960
jrtiduate of UConn.

apt. Harold J. Garner, son of
and " Mrs. Lsroy B. Garner,

Central Ave..', Oakville, took
art in Exercise .Willow Freeze

Army cold', weather warfare
pld training exercise, which

to art end last Saturday in
,. vOapt.. Garner .is com-

ander of Company C, 9th Inlan-
stationed at' Fort Wainwright,

isika . ... . He Ms "'been in Alaska
Nov., 1958, and in 'the Army'

since June, 1354 .. . . His wife,
'Shirley, lives with 'him, at Fort
Wainwright.

•i

y g Clfis.' 8. Warren,
mm of Mr. ami Mrs. John S.
barren, 12* Uttoh/ieW Rd., par-
goipated wfth 'other personnel
i w n the 8tti Infantry Division
Hi Exercise Winter Shield II a*
Ike Grafemyohr-ttohenfeis tnritv-
f « -prnm *•'• i i f w i ' reiwrtiy .

I*.* • i-

.. . Sgt. Warren Is a tank com-
mander In Company A si' the
owlB'tam p. Sottt Wi*iiifflc in Vfliinvt*1

holder . .". Mm tias Jieefi in the
Army since 19S6 and overseas
since Sept., 1B59.

Lloyd 'Sutler, Nova .Scotia Mill
Rd., was a recent enlistee in the
Waterbury Squadron, Civil Air
Patrol . . . The jjnit is malting
plans for trips to Bradley Field,
a Nike site and other airfields.

Which towns really need state
aid for schools? . . . The March
issue of Connecticut life, out next
week with the Town Twries, ranks
all 169 towns . . . It shows which
towns really have' the dollars be-
hind" their school children, which
ones try hardest to provide good
education, which ones spend the
most with the least effort . . .
Maps and charts -prevMe -an easy»
to-read. comprehensive back-
ground to the highest sjasle wm&
issue before the State Legislature
in this year of rising taxes . .'.
The issue also contains a number
of other items of interest to all:.

Coonngs & Goings
Five Watertown #>sidents at-

tained the Bean's Honor ltat «t
Post Junior College, Waterbury,
at ftie end of the first half year.
Obtaining first nonors were Barry
Lannphier, 92, and Alice Terrill,
91. Second honor* went to Nancy
Bufferfield, 87.7. Edmund DogliO,
85.8, and Carina Caporale, 86.5.

James V. Christie, 175 North-
field Rd., is a member of the tic-
ket committee for the annual Win-
ter Carnival at MiddJebury
College, IWkMlebury, Vt, which
will be held today through Satur-
day.

Mrs. Foster G. Woo*. 91 Scott
Ave., President of the Waterbury
Connecticut ;ColIege dub, 'will at-
tend the Alumnae Codhcil for all
club and class presidents at Con-
necticut College tomorrow through
Sunday. "Hie theme wiU be "New
Trends at CemmeOm College''
and President Rosemarjr Par* wriQl
speak on this topic «t m tomcr
ri>
TwejWategtown ataditnte a t tbe

Vaterbary Branch, University of
*^onnecticut, ham iittpited JJCOORS
for

tunMuts aisrayslnu

oraplei. over tbe site cfcntce ! • •

of teOeto

itat' Tuesda>'8

cast ai any vote

were wan % Mary L e ^
em and second honors *y-Thom«B
E. PtsttUi.

•\
Mr.

their1 55th wedding anniversary on
T t o A ' , Feb. 2L

Frank ^emhold, LatcWehl
Road, who wfP Jtetixe at the cud
of the month as >'ieeHOTeside*it of
pujrchasixsg and traffic fur the
Connecticut Light A Power Co.,
Berlin, has been named ehairman
of the transportation committee of
the Connecticut State r>*i»'ir***> ot
I -_ He alto .is a aneav-
ber of tbe transportation commit-.

e of the Hew England Council.
Conrad G. FJeisher. Watertown

has been named Wat«rbury area
chairman for tbe xiationwide cap-
ital fund drive being conducted by
Brown University. Serving as
vice-chairman will be Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Smith, also of Watertown.
Mr. Fleisher is a member of the
Brawn class of 1947. and Mrs.
Smith the class of 110.

Attyj L. Charles Miller, "Chevy
Chase, Md., son of MF* and Mrs-
John T. Miller, 35 Scott Ave., has
been transferred from Washing-
ton, D. C to Richmond, Va.,
where he is attached to the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation. Mr.
Miller is married to the former
Nadell Nadeau, of Watertown.

fKrtwri? f >
ROOT 6f

OCCUPAMCY
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4-2910
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TO
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OPEN HOUSE
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- WATBtTOWN AND OAKVILLE RESIDENTS -

oie As ou Wish.. .
But Be Sure You

Vote At Tuesday's
Referendum!!

Read
Theie '.

Directions.
Carefully!!

'To rescind «ll actions
f nd votes taken at the
special town meeting
held on Jam. 25, 1961."

Read
These"

Directions
Carefully!!

" Voting machines wilt be set up as shown above in Tuesday's referendum on the'
question: "To rescind aJI actions and votes taken at' the special" town meeting
held on Jan. 25,1961." The question will appear a* the upper' left, on 'the
machines. To vote in favor of the Woodward property on Litchfield Id . ' as
-the site for a new high school, turn down the pointer over the "NO*1 on the
machine, thereby registering disagreement with 'the move to reject1 the' site.
Those not in favor of the Woodward site" should turn down 'the pointer over
the "YESt( on ttte machrne, expressing their agreement with the' petrtion to
refect1 the. Woodward property as the school' locution. " . * '-

. . . . P O L L I N G PLACrS . . .
HIGH SCHOOL

WATERTOWN
V. F W. HOME

OAKVILLE

Cfvic-Mfnclod

VOTING HOURS . . . 8 a.m. TO 6 p.m.

MAKE IT YOUR DUTY TO VOTE
NEXT TUESDAY, FEB. 28th!!

Concerned On*y WJHi The Best fa Educotion "For Th« Ch3*tn Of Wotertown, Hove Made This Message Poss&ie.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Feb. "23 — Mid-week

Lenten service at Trinity Chapel,..
with 'the Rev. Robert A. Heyden-
reich preaching the sermon:, 7:30
p.m. ''Choir practice' will follow
the. service. —

.Saturday, Feb. 25' — Junior' Con-
firmation class, 9- a.m.; . Treble
Choir, 10 a.m., Senior Confirma-
tion Class,, a t ' t t e parish house,
11 a.m. .

Sunday, Feb. 26 — Church
School:, 9;15. a.m.; Service, with
Mr. Heydenreich conducting the
liturgy and preaching, 10:39 a.m.
Student Pastor Floyd Addison 'will
be at the First Lutheran Church,
Waterbury, this Sunday. Young
Adult meeting? with the Rev. New-
ton Howden, rector of 'Trinity
Episcopal 'Church, Waterbury, as
guest speaker, 6:30 p.m. " 'The
Senior .. League is invited to this,
meeting.

'Tuesday, Feb.' 28 — Chapel
Committee 'meeting with election
'Of" officers', 8 p.m.. '

Union Congregational
d F b 23

g
Thursday. Feb.

i ih '

gation
23 — Lentenursday. eb

service with the' 'Rev. Alan Van-
derMeulen of the Third Congre-
gational Church, Waterbury, as
speaker, T:30 p.m.

Friday,* Feb. '24 — Cub Scout
Pack 52 meeting, 7:3d1 p.m.
• Saturday, Feb. 25 — Rehearsal

"for dedication of Children's Altar,
11 a.m.

Sunday, -Feb., 26 — Church]:
School, 9:30 a.m.; 'Cherub Choir,1
10:30 a m.; Morning worship,, 11
a,.rn. The sermon "title is "To
the Glory of God". '• Senior Pil-
grim' Fellowship, 1 p.m.

.Monday, Feb. 27 — Junior'Choir

son, pastor, officiating, U a.m.;
Senior M.Y.F. meets to hear re-
port on Mid-Winter Institute, 6:30
p.m.

Monday. Feb. 27 — Nominating
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1 — Men's
flub -supper meeting, 6:30 p.m.;
United Lenten Service at the
First Congregational Church, 7:30
p.m. The Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, Congregational Church
pastor, will show slides. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing - 'the meeting. _

Al l Saints
Saturday, Feb. , 25—Monthly

meeting of the Men's Club, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 26—Second Sunday
in Lent. Holy Communion, 8 a.m.;
Litany, Ante-Communion, Holy
Baptism and induction of Wardens
and Vestrymen, 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, " 7 p.m.; Evening
prayer an* sermon at Christ
'Church, Waterbury, with the Rev.
Samuel A. Budde, preacher, 7:30
p.m. '

Tuesday. Feb. 28—Acolyte's
Guild, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1—Holy Com-
munion and Intercessions, 10
a.m., followed by meeting of the
Women's -Auxiliary, Day Branch;
Junior Girls' Friendly Society, 3
p.m.

p.m. Troop Committee
meeting. Troop 52, Boy Scouts,
'7:30 p.m..

Tuesday. Feb., .28 — Church
membership .class, 10:30 a.m.;
Men to meet at the church to; at-
tend the Naugatuck Valley School
of Churchmanship at the Nauga-
tuck Congregational 'Church, 6:15

• p.m.; 'Senior '• choir rehearsal, 7
put.
' . Wednesday, Max. -1 — Ladies
Aid Society,'2:30 p.m.; Allied En

_ Troop ' 52,listment, 6:30 p.m.;
Boy- Scouts,, 7 -p.m.. '

Methodist
-Thursday.' Feb. •• 23. — Chape!

Colour, rehearsal, 6:30 - p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir 'rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. ••

'Friday, Feb. 24 — Closing ses-
sion of Vacation Bible School,, 9

• a.m.; Preparatory class, 1 p.m.;
Mid-Winter Institute for Senior
H.Y.F: 'begins; at 7 p.m, at "Trinity
Methodist Church, New Britain,

'and continues through 'the week-

Thursday, Mar. - 2—Evening
prayer and sermon; with the Rev.
H. Milton Bartlett, pastor of '..the
Union Congregational Church, as
preacher,, 7:30..p.m.

..'" First Congregational
• Thursday, Feb. 23t — Bible ••
Group, 'Trumbull House', wlnVMrs.
Gilchrist, " 1:30 to '2:30' xp.m,,;
Church School teachers meeting.
Trumbull -House, 'with" Dr. .Helen
Khoobyar continuing her instruc-
tions, '7:30: -p.m.; Lenten 'discus-
sion ' group for - ninth - .graders
meets upstairs in "the •• •'Tro.mbull
House with the Rev. - George - E.
Gilchrist, 8 p.m.

Sunday. Feb.. 26..— C h u r c h
School,. 9:30 a.m.; Morning serv-
ice of worship with Mr.. Gilchrist
officiating, 11. a.m. -A nursery

jBlass 'will be held in 'the'. Trum-
bull House,. diiringi. 'the service.11

Lenten discussion group for eighth,
.graders " meets "upstairs, in 'the
Trumbull House with • Mr. Gii-
christ, 3 p,.m.; Junior High.. Fel-
lowship, 'Church House; 4:15 .p.m.;
Lenten discussion group for "'

end.
Sunday, Feb.'26 Adult class,

9:30 a.m.; Church .School." far all
classes, 9:30' a.m.; Worship serv-
ice, with the -Rev. Francis 'Carl-,

school 'boys meets upstairs in the
Trumbull ':-House with-Mr. Gil-
cbrist, 5:16 p.m.;-"-Pilgrim Fel-
lowship, 'Church House, 6:30 p.m..

Monday^ Feb. --27. — Girl Scout |
'Troop 8, Church House, 3:15 p.m.;
Girl Scout 'Troop 7, Church House,,
3:30 p.m.~ "* „ •

'Tuesday, Ffeb. ...28 — Women's
Fellowship business meeting,
TrumbuJl House, "2 p.m. followed"
by -a program. Mrs. Seymour
Smith will review . 'parts of 'the
book, "Great Women of the Chris-
tian Faith."- Tea 'will 'be served.

Brownie Troop 52, Church House,
3:30 p.m.; School of Churchman-
ship at the Naugatuck Gongrega-*
tional Church, 6:45 pun.; Pilgrim
Girls' Choir, grades JM2, 7 pun.;
Lenten discussion groĵ p for senior
high girls meets upstair* in the
Trumbull House with lirr Gil-
christ, 7 pan.; Board of Trustees
meeting, Chureh House, 7:30 pan'.;
Friendship Guild business .and
work meeting, Trumbull Bouse,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1 T- Troop 7(L
Boy Scouts, Youth Center, 7 p.m.;
Girls' Choir, grades 7-12 7 P-m.;
Mid-week Lenten service, 7:30 pan.
The Senior Choir . will rehearse
following the service.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 23-r-Holy Com-

munion, 10:30 a.m., followed by
Lenten sewing; Boy's junior choir
rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Lenten lec-
ture with the Rev. Willoughby
Newton as speaker, 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 24—Junior chcrir
rehearsal,-9:30 to 10:30 a.m. -

Sunday, Feb. 28—Holy Commu-
ion, 8 a.m.; Family worship and
Church School, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m. .

Tuesday, Feb. 28—Study group
in the lounge, JO ;30 a.m.; Cub
Scout Blue and Gold banquet, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1—Girls' jun-
ior choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

" - ' ' St . J o h n ' * "" •
'Thursday, - - Feb. .23—Memorial,.'

requiem high Mass for Mr. and.
Mrs. Henry OTNeill, 8ia.m.

Friday, Feb.. 24—Stations "of -'the
Cross, - ' 7:30 p.m.,- followed' by-

Saturday, Feb. 25—Memorial.
requiem, high Mass for Mr. and.
Mrs. Charles Butterly, 8 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 26—Masses at" "7,-
8, 9; 10 and '11 a.m. This, will
be . Communion „ Sunday for high
school "and public school children.
Devotions, ". consisting' of 'the
Rosary, Litany of the" Blessed
Virgin 'and " Benediction. '" of the

(Continued from Page 1)

Mo* Btessed Sacrament, , 7 : 3 0 j R r e D f s H c t
Monday, Feb. 27—CYO meets at

school for religious instructions,-
7 p.m. At 8 p.m., William
Walsh, - teacher at Swift Junior
High School, will speak to -the
CYO, parents and friends1 at the
church ban. k ~

Christian Science
Holmes * Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. -26—Service, Sun-

day School and nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service; 4:30 .p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 1—Meeting,
including testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m.

Summttt Finishing Co., Jliver
Rd., has "been issued a permit to
construct a'pump house, 5250.

cash on hand amounted, to $47,-
11539,. compared to- 145,984.54
the previous year.
: By departments, the budget is
broken down as follows,, with the
1961 - figure . listed first, followed
by the 1960'figure.

Fire District, $42,565-$42,753.
Sewer Department,

J 7 i 8 9 ; l
Water Department, SM8,861-

5112,089.62. . -
New items iri"the sewer budget

include the following amounts for
new installations: Collins Street,
$8,550; Echo Lake Road, $4,200;
Hart Street, $7,650; and Jason-
Ave., $19,000.

FOR YOU . a career in

Beauty Culture
New Tern Starts

THURS.. MAR. Ind
Pull and Part Thne

Classes Offered
Complete Course in

One Year

Register NOW
Phone PL 6-7836

,. ' Free Brochure on Request,
_ _ _ . •.•X,

'it The School in. Connecticut that produced am
-' - International contest winner.

• * OF KM SATURDAYS ' • "CLOSED' WEDNESDAYS
^ " Get, the' best. An . HI.. K A V U LA - Diploma is the best.

M . K A Y U L A INSTITUTE off HAfR DEStGM

•V

157 EAST IMA IN ST. WATB&BURY

A Distinguished DAY CAMP
FOR BOYS awl WW^/^miii^^f
Exceptional Focffitfe* — Superior LeodtrsMp

ANDERSONS
CLEARANCE OF

BRAIDED RUGS
Genuine Ct in

Brown - M g e i

A L L W O O L " ' - ' ••

foflowing soft tones:
Ore«ns - Reds . " _

SPECIAL PURCHASE
' . 300 RUGS „. .-

300 new 1119

• auperlor Waterfront liwtmefetoit'in AM Athletics

'All liKHucivc F*e — No Extrw '
~By The Seuon Or r<MJ r Weeks * y the Seuen '

.. Separate Kindergarten Area - Lksmed Teacher In Char'fe

$140

REG. S1W95
: •••" .,;•"• • • / • ' . . ' w h i l e q u a n t H i e s l a s t . "

approx. 18 x 27. 'Can: be used In front of

chafes or doors. Your choice

5 %%m

S4X-DAY

Won. thru Sat."

For INFORMATION WRITE'«r CALL:
J«rry Metchi«nn* {

P L H B 5-73«5 ;
Ann De J«n (Waterb»ry)

Mat«n«y
PLi

fMartmry)

CAMP OPENS JULV3rd

USED RUG SALE
- We are closing put our entire stock of |ised rugs.
'. We need the space. To be ?c4d at extremely low;."""

p r i c e s . - A s s o f t o j a V w w e s . - • • - > - . v « -... - •:'*. -\~-\ ̂ -'.'-.-••• " . -.

f x 12 from Q up — THROW RUGS | up

~ •• _: ALL *1UG$ HA¥E B^N.''CL£AN^ir~. - -
Vlsfr our show room and see our large selection of
broadloora and stair carpeting. . v • •. '•

1/2 t o 1/3 of

Rog« Sorffi HttM - Apr! f *

RT. 47 ' — WASHfMOTOW. CONN. - ^ UN 8-7410

.Htm. .8
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Local School Aid By $96,900
" the pffo-

by Governor John N.
to hia: state budget last

sd

i»--tte-State Legislature
•' .Sen.' Lney T.

would give

message, Gcmr.
„, ... r—d ftae' rftate-'te-

__ ' its grant by J3O,0O0,0«
the tnenaian*. - This means
each otuaieipality will.get pi ,

-- more for eacih pupD. He
'• any chaise ia the

for tiie distriibu-
proposal• would-;

the foHowing "
Utter a r e a communiti

i - " 1 - •_ ••_-

UtchfieW,
": (31,740;

Group Planning

'. The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee has announced
that a "Hat Bar will be conducted
at Fairfieid State Hospital during
'the last week in March. Local
residents '.have 'been .asked to' save
hats, .shoes, handbags, gloves ami
scarves to give to the 'patients for1

• Plans .also are 'underway for a.
Mental HeaMh. dance ten 'be held at
the VFW 'Hall., Oakvilte, on. Satur-
day, May 6. - .. •1 The Committee 'reported that it

- was aide to buy three used type-
writers for the use o* patients at
'Hie hospital. Working oil the proj-
ect were William F. Scully, Mrs.
Annand Madeux and Harold L.
BAIL .. ' ' r • . ••'

Itoo
Two new" members were to be

yesterday at ...flue" weekly
meetiaA Of the Rotaryat D'Angeto's Restaurant.

" : At .last week's meeting, Fred:
Wilson, director of recreational
programs.of the ScovUl Mfg. Co.,
Waterbury, explained the need, for
recreation which includes 'the en-
tire family. .

'." Visitors Feb. 15 were Nicholas
Rosa aad .James Bruno, Water-
bur>'; Dfe Clifford Cbnklin, Wil-
liam Glover and Otto Vogt, Thom-
astav 'Via. Hastings was the guest
of Mr. Rosa

Local Men

.The first Council Explorer
et meeting o* tike Mattatuck

Gouncil, B. S. A. wa« held recent-
ly at the Waterbury United Fund'
Building. - The meeting elected.
temporary officers • .and' selected a
Hawaiian Laau for its 1961 major
•ctivKy.

p e n t i n g the District Ex-
plorer Cabineta were :,tte- foUow-
ing: Donald Slattery and. Robert
Green of New Mitford, John Kor-
w of Watertmn,. and Frank Cly-
ma et Prospect the Blue Trail —
South East'. Cabinet; Arthur King,
Joseph Rizza and Joseph Ruggiero

Cntci toiiis
State

Hospital Potients
Several hundred patiente at the

Fairfieid State Hospital, NewtovvTi,
were entertained recently when
members and Auxiliary .of Oak-
ville Post 7330, "Veterans' of For-
eign' Wars;, presented' their .annual
variety show. This was a "com-
mand performance" and the ninth
in as, many years*' " - •- -'- '

John' Vltotie was the show's pro-
ducer-director. Members of the
Auxiliary, "headed, by President
'.Mrs. Josephine DiPrimo, distrib-

Explorer. Chatenan,
ran,. NaUgattick Souft East *
Bartlett, ' OakviHe, Blue ' *ir,'*il
'Cabinet -Advisor,' .and"' Hicham
BieJefield, 'District Executive.

Elected 'Cabinet crfficers were
Joseph Rizza, Chairman, and. Jo-
seph Ruggiero, Vice-Chairman.

In - discussing the Luau, Septem-
ber IS,, was: selected as the 'date,
.and committees formed to carry
out the functions necessary,
Committees appointed were' as
follows: Tickets, 'Invitations,
Physical Arrangements: John
Koris. Watertawn, Chairman; T.
J. Horan, Naugatuck, Advisor;.
Decorations: Donald Slattery and
Robert Green, -both of New Mlfc-
font, Or-Ghabmen; Rev. H. Hi.
Bartlett, Advisor;, Food,, P*o»-
gram, Entertainment: Arthur
King,- Wtby,., Chairman, Robert
Rouge, Waterbury, . Advisor.

The next meeting of the'cabinet.
was set for May 8, 1961. Each
.committee was., requested' to meeL
in.. the interim . .and complete
.enough of Its: work so a budget'
can, be drawn up on that date.
Meanwhile, arrangements are" be-
ing made'1,-" for a.. band and' .other
live entertainment, authentic Ha-
waiian decorations and to- import
coconuts, ' pineapples - and' other
things." from Hawaii. ^_

"The appointment of Murray Lo-
gait," • of- Waterbtuy, •-• avv'soelal
chairman of the 'Scott Sand Dune
Swfen -Chib, WoodbinT- was .an-
nounced., 'this week. His commit-
tee 'will be announced in

Mrs. Edward .Lowe, Na
is publicity chairman .ami ' Mrs
Monris -Cheniey,: Waterbury, is
h e r . . e o ^ d b a h t u t n . ' - "••": • • • - , . « • • . „ • • • • •
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uted cigarettes, c o f f e e , ice
cream.,'' cup cakes, 'books and a
variety' of gifts;. Accompanist
was pianist, Joseph Vitone. Stage
manager for 'the production was
Armani Vitone.

Included in the cast were Cy
Ricciardi, Mickey Capuano, Don-
ald llasi, Henry Stanco and Nor-
ene DaPont. The 'Golden Chorus
members were Mike Petruccf,
Joe Berger, - Jim, Hale, 'Don John-
son, Fred' - Canuzzi, Steve Stack

.and Tony Simmons.
In addition, to Mrs. DiPrimo,

.other members at the Auxiliary
were Mrs. . Carol, Hale, Mrs;,
Marge OsowicM, Mrs. Lfllian
Johnson, Mrs. Marion Caffrey.
Mrs. Simone Ledair, Mrs,. Alice
Barkus. Mrs. Mae McGee, Mrs,
Eva, Smolskis, Mrs. Edna, Ponton,
Mrs. Sally Spine* Mrs..'Mem*
Murray. .Mrs;,. .Mary White, Mrs.
Mable Booth, .Mrs. Frances CHerri
and Mrs. Irene Linteau. .. -; ,

INCOME TAX RETURNS
' INDIVIDUAL oad tUSINISS

PREPARED .BF'FIC1'E:NT'LY A PROMPTLY
Make an appointment with us now .at your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAYONE
WANK MADDEN - -

37 Uovenworth 'St., Wcterbory — PL 6-2243
Office' Hours 9 A." M. to 5 .P. M, evenings and week-end*

by appointment-

Wattr .Pump* - Wntcr f

1 . J. BLACK ft SOU, Inc
FA,1 RBAN KS-MOR SE
'WATER, SYSTEMS
•AI .m ASTJ SERVICE

toad 'Writ CR 4-8853
Watrrlmn. Conn.

EVERY
RISK."..

AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE

RIGHT AWAY!

S«a v i today • ... •
you com b« sura

"'of b#*t service!

WE MAY BE ABLE.
TO REDUCE YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE

PREMIUMS]

our Best Protection

tat' rtwt will
'innwnraiiffiiVa

W'WlMlt

fva rniMMT. Your tcit praltdian k 0«f

*********
flbfe !I itr W«: Hl«y DC W i e 1W *••» jwmm.mmmm mr-

cosH. Your M'lelf "record *** driver, y»ur

,..,. anJ:, hwmuch is o'liffe i
Protect 'yourself against car
ckunage .posts, as well as your
income against law - suits
caused' by the injuries of
offers. We"' offer ©pmpfafe
auto insurance' coverage1!

. . . don't wait, call f oday

YOU NEED Rokind h LeBlonc
J'Mr., Insurance" ^

.. „ . . complete «»veroge — tout. €•!#_••

Watertury Insurance Agency
43 BANK ST.. WAf BOIIIIY

' Rolcm4 J. UWonc
~~"~~ -PI. 6 ^ 8 3 1 " "' - - fct»M« PL 3-4734•\ -

LOOK
AHEAD!

ARE YOU
VING

ENOUGH?

SAVE for your future NOW! '
•Want a home? Car? Education? Travel? A regular sav-
ings" schedule, plus'-FIRST.FEDERALS high'dividends

i paid twice each year, will bring' your dreams, down to
earth. Meanwhile, your savings here are safely insured

. by an "agency-of the U. S. Government. SAVE now —
: •• HAVE later.-'. . •

$AYi h th* SIXTIES!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND tOAH ASSOCIATION Of WATIMUIT

' - 50 Leavenworth Street -
WATOTOWM CWrCE • 65VMAW STREET
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. . . CEORCE'S . . . ,
CUSTOMER'S CORNER

' . * • • • > * .

Yew 'Tot* Horn*"

owe, omount tendered and your change.

- • •: ̂  . This new system is on added customer convenience at George's —
one whfch makes shopping, loof* pwasant MSMMM' tfes> stow Is aW* to _•

yoatff 100% aecMTocy ^ rJw howling of yow parchas*. •- •

GEORGE'S MARKET, INC

.* • , *
• 3 » -

V - ~ •»

-A - * ^

Main St^ Woodbury
Open i Friday N IgUto Til ' 0 " -

Opan Saturday ftffhts Until trail .

Menu Sf*! lnf cri of to wn.
Open Wed,, Thur*. and Friday MoMi Tit •

Open Sattmlay Mtfits UiHif- «:90

;f*
• ^ ^ • ^ . * **

UNITED STAMPS
WITH TIME. PURCHA«E OF

of DOVALETTES
Coupon expitet May 30, 1961

U. S. CHOICC

T-Bone

WHAT'S NEW
DEPARTMENT!!

COTTS ASSORTED SODAS

in fhe NEW GLASS CANS
' SNOW'S

CLAM A LA KING

m the NEW QUART SIZE
. 0XAVY TRAIN DOG fOOO

in the NEW 104B. SIZEH

Produce Department

25 free Stamps
25 Free Stamps
S free Stamps
25 Free Stamps

(No Coupon N

'WITH' THE PURCHASE
'Off CALIFORNIA ' _

; ICEBERG- LETTUCE "
WITH THE^ PURCHASE.

OF" A' 1PACKA6E OF
GRAPEFRUIT "

WITH THE PURCHASE
- - A 3-LB. BAA.

OF ONIONS
WITH THE PURCHASE
,. OF. A PACKAGE

./'.' .. OF. 'SPINACH . ..
<"y_On Atove Item) .

. . . • '•" w-::C-$. . > ' ' " ".'•'} ' : i o W - • • ' • '•'•'•••>„, . ' : " . • : " . : • •"•> ^ '

• ; • • • • • ; : ; ; . . ; ; : ; • '•:.•» i ; ^ : : ; v
;

: . ; .
;
? , . ; ; : f i . - . ' ^ '

 v
" •*. ; • ' • • • • - • - w : ; :

' - • * • * .

GAINES DOG
LB. BOX

GAINES DO
TALL T»

SOUP
GLOW 5WANSDOWN

CREAM PUFfKflX

LIFT O N
~ TEA

% '•».' 13c i
LIP TON

TEA BAGS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY _
- '' THW CO'U#pii WORTH . " .. "•• "

50 FREE UNTTED STAMPS
' ' ' W I T H A P U R C H A S E O F " • •"'

' $1.00 OR MORE (txducfing -';
' '• ..• . ; _ f i l e r « K Q V C i g w t t f e s ) "-• - - ;

(Offer G*Sd 1 to a family M<m., Tu«-, Feb.27, W '

• » • « -

THIS COU#Of

100 ft
UNITED SI

the p«iroh<ae
- •. Colon ial BirttertoaH

' a t Georoe's M«rt Dfpa

(Coupon 'Wffira*. 8jft.,,F(
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IB I H D S EYE ^ ^ p

COO FILLETS ~ 3 5
B I R D S E Y E

PERCH FILLETS ~
CHUCK STEAK * 57

POST
10

6
$1oo

IS I PAK

111 ™ -^™P«- - ^ • • P F - - • ^ • • ^ ^

TENS
3*

V V STAMPS

1 A A STAMPS
I U U FREE

V V STAMPS

Eft ««
V W STAMPS

F A «EE
WW STAMPS

o
• • • • 'BBl1

• • • • B^H

• • •< • B^H

• • • • BBB _

• • • • ̂ P '

WITH TH-E PURCHASE. OF EVERY " .

Gallons of SAVOL BLEACH
. ' (No Coupon. Necessary)

W I T H • T H E PURCHASE OF EVERY

Cartons Asst. CANADA DRY SODAS
(No Coupon Necessary)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF EVERY
BAGS PEPPERIDGE FARM. LIDO, TAHITI or

ORtEANS COOKIES
(No Coupon Necessary)

' W I T H ' T H E PURCHASE OF EVERY

Packages of HB.C H6 NEWTONS
• ._ *•_ <Nv CfeiipoQ Neeewary)

WITH • THE, PURCHASE OF EVERY
JARS OF KRAFT STRAWBERRY or RASP-

6ERRY PRESERVES or GRAPE JELLY.
(No 'Coupon Necessary)

B II R O S E Y EB I N O S E Y E M ^ » t

HADDOCK FILLETS ~ 4 3
' IB I R D 5 E Y E M ^ ^

FLOUNDER * 4 3
B I R D S I Y EI

FILLET OF SOLE
CARNATION MILK

7 TALL $ 1 0 0
TINS I

New Sin CANATION r
Instant Dry Milk 3 ,. w

r
3

r*%
M

either half
hfAM .

rtmwtt. .

George's

(THURSDAY - FRIDAY -'SATURDAY)
THIS COUPON WORTH

100 FREEUNfilD STAMPS
WITH AN ORDER OF

.' $10.00 OR MORE (Excluding
- ' .. Beer and Cigarettes)

" (Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires Sat., Feb. 25)

MAGIC LIGHT CONTEST
Our cashiers wffl give fo every one of our
ADULT CUSTOMERS, a MAGIC LIGHT
CONTEST CARD. H Hie Hght brings out
tiw LUCKY WORD you wifl receive a
BONUS of

50 FREE STAMPS

I

W9.9M •
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• y Pauf Johnson
A new grand Hat figure wUl be

available toon as the result of
etmpletian of work by the Board
O T T M Review, but the list as
compiled by the Board of Asses-
s*rs show* an increase of only
9M.O09 owr mat of last year . .
"Hie floor* indicate* a lack of

h di
. H e floor* e*
town growth during the past year
aMUmmmB sacrew also means
toe harden of any lutietiMd coat
lit towu go wmaent meat be large-
Of none nw asaeamenn ox tne
ptter graad list . . . Date of the
t M o badaytlwaViatf to be conduct-
ed by the Board of finance has
been wf -sat VtMTCtt 28, with a town
nmtta$4» attcctthe budget to be
approved/l|y the- finance group set
for April 12. a

Sonwl JL Bart, chairman of the
Beard of Vteanee, has called upon
aft town •p—tftng agencies to sub*
mtt budge* to Ids group by March
7, with th* schedules to be re-
viewed by fee board at a meeting
Man* IS t. . At the last meet-
n O I HM WTfmmKK XKM1U Hart tOW

the puHie oouW be of

tteftwn^e" W d w J d they had
been advised 'of considerable

criticism^ of the budget approved
by tbe Board ofj Butw ai tuft wncbj
contains a 15% tea* over that of
last year. • ,

Predictions to the effect
this year's budget hearing
have a full attendance of fast
taxpayers appea* flkeiy to
correct, but
IJklihood of
in the school _,,, ,
Ject of some tasBjnFep fere
iniuoi taut a w r s | s n
spending are Id *WM of
transpartatiort_ dbd salary

Itw fiitt tut* itetaai
appear beyond reaWtJott and
salary bftes te

highs..

scales
cwnmunrttybe tax rates

Local folk art* -.—-..._., „ __,
bffifjr talk of a regSooal air>
site in TerrjrvSfc may be
sionary move wife actual '

-inference still feeing in —
and Bethlehem . . . Important _
position to location of the airpor
net Terryville has developed, —*

— " • ot fliat town

PLASTICS
AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

_ IUCKINQ
eetfbwyftoaot Watartown

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
AWVTWtE, ANY PLACE

Always Ahead
WtM* You CaH Tad..

LOUIS A. LAUDATI

B:UIII«II»'

In •tmit -
M Roofcdais Av»nw
OAKVH.LC, CONN.

PtMliO OR 4-3471

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL UIMTO)

•fOllfl D» AtWOCKt

TeL Cft 4-1881 or PL 8-5147

tfcmmtWs
Morris pjan . . . Several legisla-
tive proposals which might have
a bearing on the creation of the
plained 'airport have received
hearings at' - Hartford .in recent
weeks.

A unkm Lenten, .'Service for
of Christ Church anc

the Federated; Church will be held
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. fa the Fed-
erated Church . . . 'Rev. Nelson

KEYS MADE!!
Yale type, skeleton or flat type.

MAY'S HARDWARE
Main St^ Watertewn. CR 4-1038

Wofertown
Monufochiri

Co.

•fin
V f « T A FACTORY OUTLBT
- FOR LIFETIME WARE "

^ ". PtorfMr Str*«t
" Waiorfown

Mi 4
. 10-4» to 4

THE
HCMfNWAY

BARTLETT
MF©. CO.

WATBCTOWM. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED U N K

r AflZXA
EVERY NIGHT 5 PJrf. to 1 AJC

'-' * ' . 8 tWOAYS 4 « H . to »P.I». ^ '"̂  ' . ..

RO'S RESTAURANT
St.

4-13-tt

ROOT I BOYD
\twtr fttiS

Te4. PL«« 6-7251
CR«Tw*©d 4-2591

vacancy will be filled from the
MMB« member has left the
wftfc tike

«a>O» ftr & preside at tne meev

by the laeal Ifargb «f

on s per
prior year
were 9541.

donatiOBs

T. Stan^r Doran, chjteTnan of
the fluid drive, has ashed folks
who have not made returns of eon-

iQiojers to oo so as soon
p . . Donations are to

be sent to Mm. Thomas Bate,
treasurer of the drive . . . Doran
also expressed appreciation to
committee members and other
workers who" have assisted in the
fund drive, which- was aided this
year by a teen-age group who
made a house-to-house appeal for
funds . . . Fund wotiara hope the
efforts made on bebaH of the drive
will be rewarded by ̂ donations to
boost the present receipts. *

j
three.

Tb» Charter CemaaissioB
meet agaia- next Thursday,

tak a; and suggestions made at th*
hearing win be considered for pos-
sible inclusion, tat ttofe-document to ~
be submatted to the Selectmen,

t"

GREASOH. INC
TeL C *

REMIHGTON CHAM SAWS
GENERAL UNE HARDWARE

* \. .' "' •BBBVBBHMMMBBHBBBMBBMI ,. ' "

WA7KT0WN CfOP ASSTi MC
: „ ~ ' ,27 D<pot Sfrrlit;' ""

#4147 •— 4-2512

\'

WHEN TEMPERATURES GO DOWN
USE OF CL&P SERVICE GOES UP

Tlw "vttlhyt" en this s«npl« cliart show wfejr Ais hm been 'Hi* co4de»< wfntw on<
Tht MHd Ma* .acroat the middk reprtxius mormsi winter temperanu**. The

that, ritere were 33 days in December when the' mvmsg*
m Jn:iMiy, it w u below normal on 2$ day*, * - " ' - •

Ilemembei, i«o, that thes* aie avetage temperatures. As you knew/, actual (emperttureS
'dw ium on some (lays were 'down, « low as -2&* and -401s1 below wre, . ' "

tkim mam cold* wlnec meatu you've probably wed more CL&P Servke few comfon, for
for gte**ur«. Aa4, sine* y»» pay ealf-'te wb«t you «*», youx CLAP Service bill

f«"'l»e;.n%jie«.; • _ • ' '"" ; *' " ."• " |" • • " \ .• "

Bex* axt-ji»t 7 off' the nuoy mimm why. (II You'w st borne OKtfe.(2> Vo« u»e lights
(}> Ifow entemin m m often. {4) You *> n*o« cooking, -wmbing, drying. (5) Yo«

oaore beat, *o. b«uiag tytteiQ SKKon n»a laager .wA OMffC of«% (4J Watt* Mating into
wwcf' bkstat it oavlafa' W) Wafc^Baaaahu UafS*** aw sd B*

f», i? yow CtA» tervfe* bftf b ilglMr, f i l l coM
May *eJt 'you' w h y , . . kec«M)M yt+u'r* protiBBiri • • • m - „«,.««•**••

^ " iaf m IMII nit • ' • " 1 • ~ J l ' ™ « Mm, • tom^m, ' A» .̂ " ' ^ ^ I i ^
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Obituaries
•Karasuk

'.-• Funeral services for Kostna Ka-
" rasuk, 75, Cherokee Dr., who died.
••.Rsfo. 19 at Waterbury Hospital aft-
" er â  long illness, were held Feb.
••22 from, the John- G. O'Neill Tvn-
-elal^-H'oine;-Main, St., OakviUe. to
,,5t. - Mary's Russian ...-Orthodox
" Church, 'iWatertomry. '.rBiurial was

.•I " - . M i d <w . V * .«••? * * '- ^m. ••. «. '!f

Russian "Orthodox:IB ' St.-: Maty's
-^Cemetery. • : • ' •
'"- Mr. Karasuk was bom in Lenin-
grade, . Russia* a"hd came to" this
cotmtew and-'to Watertoury in 1913.
He had been a Watertown resident

"'for' 'the "past 40 years, retired from
the Chase Mfg. Co. in. 1953 .and.
was a communicant of St. Mary's

Ihodox •Church.Russian'
- He is
Natalie

'Sou. Andrew, Louisville, Ky., and

by his' wife,1 Mrs.
Karasuk; two

Mrs. K&ttoerine Marquis,:.. Water-
town, 'Jfrs. Helen. Grubermann,
Yalesville, and Mrs. Tanya Reese;
Oklahoma? 11. grandchildren .and a
great-grandchild. ' .

• " Mrs. Ebie Warner
The funeral of .Mrs. Elsie-May

.. CPeckl Warner, a ," of 58 ffillside
Aye., ' OakviUe, widow of-Robert
H. Waragr, who dieti Feb. 19 at
-her1 home after a. long illness, 'was

' held. Feb. 21 at the Hickcox Fun-
eral. Home, Main St., with the
Rev. H. Milton Bartlett, pastor of

-tiie Union. Congregational Church,
officiating'. Burial will be in Ev-
ergreen • Cemetery at the conven-

... jence of the family.
lira.. Warner was born .in Water-

town Ma,.y 24, 1869, daughter of
the late Samuel Mills and Martha.
Jane1 (Hurd) Peck. 'She1 was grad-
uated, 'from, the old Watertown
Academy and sang for many years
'at the F i r s t Congregational
Church.

• Following her marriage she
moved to OakviUe where • she re-
' sided for 67 .years. She was one
of the last three surviving charter

• members of the Union Congrega-
tional Church, the other two being

- her sisters-in-law, .Mrs. Harry B.
- Russell ami Mrs. George M.
Beach, both, of OakviUe. - -
- "Other survivors include a daugh-

ter, Mrs.- Russell .H. Pope, ST.,
OakviUe; three " grandchildren,
Mrs. Albert. J. Krull, Springfield,
N.J., 'Mrs.-Howard E.-Ande, Oak-
viUe, and' Russell H. Pope, Jr.,

• St. Charles, ' f i t ; .and three-great-
grandchildren., . •

Mrs. Catherine PTrtney
Funeral servkeat'fpr--Jfxst. Cath-"

erine (Loftus> Pinney, 80., - widow
of Gerald Pinney, 81 Woodruff
Awe, who died Feb. 21" at the
Watertown Rest Home after a long
illness, were held. Feb. 22'fromJthe
Hickcox .Funeral Home, Main St.;
to'St. Mary Magdalen Church for1

- a high Mass.. Burial was in. 'Cal-
vary Cemetery, Water-bury. —
. Mrs;. Pinney was torn in County

Mayo, Ireland, and was a resident
of OakviUe -and Watertown.for the
past 45- years. She Was a. commu-
nicant of St. , Mary Magdalen
Church. _

Survivors 'are a •daughter, -Mrs.
C a t h e r i n e LeRoy, Naugatuck;
three' sons," Howard. Laire, Water-
town, and William .and Francis
Laire, both of Waterbury; 'and five
'grandchildren.

: - Richard and "Louise' "Anderson.
Bryant -Rd., have been issued, a

•. permit 'to • construct: a five-room
dwelling,, .$12,000.

I IAdult Educatio
p g i Tornt'

Begins Monday
'The JSpring term of the Adult

.Education " and. * Recreation," "Pro-
gram will. 'Open on Monday -eve-
ning; February' 27, and continue
for seveir~%eeks. This program
is sponsored by the . Watertown
Pubic School Department in con-
junction with .Taft - School. • The-
following new courses will be
started, this term':

1. Controlled Reading, with
Francis E,.,- Woods instructing.
"Mr. Woods is a member -of 'the
Personnel Development Division
-of fhe Stale Department of Educa-
tion. 'This course will - start" on
'Thursday, March. 9 at, 7 p.m. at
Swift: Junior High-" ~~~g c h o o I.

Peter, Woodbiny; three daughters, .Through 'the' use- of the latest
equipment, this- -course .will 'train
one-to read faster with 'greater
comprehension: and. skill. This
course is particularly helpful to
the business executive or teacher
who has to do- a. lot of reading
as~. part, -of1- his daily task. 'Good
reading habits are taught with 'the'
instructor looking for ..the 'most
common reading faults- which' most
of us •.have. These are' regress
sionr vocal, reading and! 'fixations.
... 2. 'Golf 'with, William Murphy in

charge, will 'begin, on 'Tuesday.
"February 28, at 7 p.m. at Swift

Junior High. „ Bring a, 'wood "and
an iron. .The fundamentals of golf.
will, be taught along with golf eti-
quette. This- course is good, for
me Tiegimner to' learn his funda-
mentals right.' It -also provides
a. good, practice period for 'the ex-
perience goffer to get his swing
limbered up.

3. 'Typing will begin on. Monday,
February 27, at .7 p.rt». at 'the High
School. Miss .Barbara Barnes
will be the instructor. Learn, to"
type by. the touch'' .method. If one'
can: already 'type,, an advanced or
refresher course is- .offered. .

4. A course in Parliamentary
Procedure will be star-ted .soon —
'time and .place to be announced,.
AD courses:.,are free-"of charge to
.people living in Watertown or Qak-
ville. " Out of town, people pay a,
small" fee.

Register for all classes' a t the
first class'' scheduled.

Explorer Post 76
Explorer Post T6 met recently

at the home of-Keith Thompson
and. heard a report on a meeting
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of the Blue Trail District Cabi-
net. "A-discussion was held on 'the
need of -an, ambulance in Water-
town. The next regular meeting

will be held March 1. .Boys 14
years: of age or .over are 'eligible
to join. Information may be had.
by calling Or 4-5*5? .or Cr -4-4289-

< PRINTING ^
..." ( J C i M ' t F3«MS. BUSINESS SUI 'StSUff I ,

«tiii»at,n;. ME i n OR F',*.PIR M o m m s c
\ v» if in a 111, •, • N o« N c £ mm s * i n v 11 * 11 o » t

.»1' u v • i h -si wan s an a'( i: oi N a p H a • C i - * ?

i>!

LD

Can YOU
Wb 11M
Jfjdqwt?

7*0 to fcOO BJB.

'Gay, Musical' •

"BRIGADOON"
P reseri'ted By The

Mr. and Mrs..Comic Opera Group

Friday, Saturday, March 3, 4

8 P. M. Each Night at

SWIFTS' JR. HIGH SCHOOL, OAKVILLE, CO INN.Tickets on sale "at Post Office Drug Store, 'Watertown
and March's Pharmacy, Oakville

or call PL, 8-2138

T I C K, iB- T S $ 1 . 2 S

Connecticut

a s

SALESMAN. %e 32. Married
w i l l three .children. He took
out a Family Plan policy which
insures him for $5,000, his
wife for $1,250, each child
for $1,251. Total protection
,$10,000, for which he pays
-enly $12.65 a month. Divi-
dends wilt reduce the cost.
Future children are covered,
too, -at -no additional premium.
Ho found it pays to GO far.
Swings Bank Life Insurance
. . . , to a 'mutual savings bant.

Yes, thaf s how you: buy S g
Bank: Life Insurance. You GO for It f

,.,. , to a mutual savings bank. 'You
buy it direct. No one *alla. That**
one reason why SBLI is, truly low
cost protection. -
" Join the thousands -of thrifty
Connecticut 'people who GO for the
low premiums, early'dividends, lib-

• era!'cash-.and loan values. Go 'to
the savings bank . . . or phone or
write. Ask about SBLI. -

LOW COST... because you for it I

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850 iOAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Main 'Office, No. Main ot Saving* St. • Mill Plaint.Office, 281 Meriden Rd.

Plaxo Office, 17ft Oioiie Awe. • Clwshira bffiee, 190 Moiiin St.
W'Oilcott Office, 815 Wokott Rd, — Opposite IPstf Office

. Member' Federal Deposit' Insurance Corporo!ion

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

NewJ61 Chevy with Jet-smooth ride!

The '61 Che'Vy loves to go because it goes so well
-along pavements "like a. happy tabby. Takes
i roads 'in stride and all roads in style, -

»why does a. Jet-smooth Chevy treat riders
aa royaHy as 'the. high-priced luxury cars? It all
came about through a delightful blend of Full Coil
suspension, precision-balanced wheels, unique
'Chassis cushioning, and a superb Body by Fisher
insulated to hush, away road sounds. All' this adds

Impala i-Door S*dan—Jtt-*mooOi traveler fhot rualt Ou luxum curt in, rwerjftkmg bet prim

up to less sway, leas jounce, less 'dip, less dive, less
tilt, less noise, less—. well you name i t , .

Now combine: this Jet-smooth ride 'with, conven-
iences to pamper you and roominess to .relax in.
Add a full measure of quiet good, looks. Voilit,
you've got Chevy's formula.

And the' proof is 'in the riding,.. When you. sample
a Jet-smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer's we
think you'll find it just to your taste. I

Sm AM new CkevroUt tan. Chevy Cqrtairt and tiu new Gwittte at pmr heal authorized CkmnM dmkr'9

WATEtTOWN, CONN. ' '
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Wateriwy Savings
Beets Hew
Officers. Directors
, Three new director, four new

officers, £na two officer promo-
tions and plans for two additional
turanch offices were announced by
Baii W. MeGasn, President and
Treasurer of Waterbury Savings
&ahk, at the bank's annual meet-
ing held this week at the main of-
fice fcn Waterbury.

Leighton F. Johnson Jr., Vice
President of the bank since Feb-
ruary 1, and a former Assistant
Vie* President of Morgan Guar-
anty Trust Company, New York
City, was elected a-Director as
well as William B. Pape, Presi-
dent, American Republican, Inc.,
and Publisher of Waterbury Re-
publican and American. The third
Director elected is Richard F.
Puffer, Vice President, Hubbard-
Hall Chemical Co., in charge of
the Industrial Division.

New officers elected are As-
sistant Secretaries Harold C
Feest, George O. Holloway, Ar-
thur G. Krueger and Harold R.
Werner. Mansfield M. GiHette
was elected Vice President and C.
Parker Fleming, Assistant Vice
President.

The new offices 'that Waterbury
Savings Bank' will establish will
'be'-.in Prospect and in Waterbury s
West End .area.' 'The Prospect of-
fice will be built 'Oil. 'the Prospect-

. Waterbury Road' near Scott Road.,
and the West End Branch 'will be
located on-Thomaston Road in the
..new Shopping Plaza. The Pros-
pect office' is planned for ..cample-'
tion by the end of June. 1961; 'the
Weat End Branch 'will be^.ready
for business, 'later in .the year. -

William Ashworth, "1400 Main
.St., "has been issued a. permit to
erect ..a' business sign.

lOMOfI'OW
- Mystery and suspense in Agatha
Christie's "The Mocsetrap" will
be dfcWd the public Friday nigftf
at 8:15 by members of The Tall
School Kftsqoe *** Dagger Soci-
ety for the benefit of the local
Red Cross cM«t for feeds.

Each year this annual Appeal far
funds during March if inaugurated
by a public Hentftt performance
by Taft School, with the entire
proceeds from the sale et tickets
being turned over to the locdl
chapter.

Tickets for/th* performance are
available at March's Drug Store,
OakviBe, and Post Office Drug;
and Sullivan's Drug, Watertowd.
Ticket chairman Mrs. Robert
Bruce and her committee have
tickets for sale and they can also-
be purchased at the door. • Mr».
Bruce and HoBte Whftman, geS-~
feral chairman of the 1951 Re©
Cross Fund Campaign are In
charge of the dear sales.

Ushers for the show will tie the
following member* of Girl s-So&ti
troop 16: Alice deary, Carole
Kazlauskas, Pamela Moore, Pen-
ny Russell, Befli Sjostedt, Ann
Wight, Rosemary Fitzgerald and
Sharon Slager.

Town's Snow. , -
(Continued • from Page 1)

H. C. McKenna from the Connec-
ticut General .Insurance 'Co.. and
Robert Downes of Root & Boyd..
Mr. McKenna discussed: various
'types of.' pension, programs which
are' in effect for- municipal em--
ployes in other ' communities In
the state.

The Board, which now :1B 'begin-'
ning to 'draw up a pension plan: for
local town 'employes,, will 'continue'
its: investigatiofe '.into various
plans." - '" .

ATWOOO'S GARAGE
hnffes YOU To

INSPECT and SELECT
-7 " , fmm ' ' " " ,

-mat I#01 rUrlIlAL
Featuring it it it

Powerful "TEMPEST" for 61"

ATWOOO'S GARAGE - 7 W MASS ST.
WATERTOWN — CR 4-2838 ' '

i
4

4

SUM! TRIM!

HI LDE BRAND'S
RADIO«... TV

1063 M m SU WoteHown
CR 4-4914

Expert Service On Alt Make*
of TV Sets

'Tin alt ser for that long TV SEASON AHEAD!!
My set is working perfectly since HildebraMTs
Radfo and TV installed that new JFD Sateltite-
HeJfac TV Antenna My picture it clear as a befl
. . . and I never bad so many stations canting in
so welt!!"

New TV set? i
No! New JFO
$atellite-Helix
TV Antenna!

It's mm baling a new TV set-that'a how
b i h t omr pietons wilfbewrth a new

antenna on your rooi! Rain
fi/ lose 50'/» of '"

TKEl ANTENNA INSPECTION
11IS|MMSfrd1l •

Mrvfe« t» b«4T TV owners. Yoor ontennti witt b« e«rvhiKy
to fftoi(* suiv if is cttMl'ilbvtiiiM lliil> ntcDciirHim

CALL HiLDEBRAND'S TODAY — C * 4-4814

HILDEBRAND'S
', ^ RADIO ond TV .. ^ ~

1063 MAIN ST. — Cft 4-4«14 — WATBITOWN

'" Expert ServSc* on AH' Makes of• 'fV -Sets ' . ' ";.. "

• :- -Mmmmm SERVICE A SPECIALTY -->
." . ' JFP SahaNHe-HeKx W "Antenna Heaxiquar+ers ~

•t
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ADVANCED
The general

PROGRAM
trend towards

grouping according to ability has
increased neatly la American
Education in. the last ten years.
The movement toward advanced
work has become widespread with
additional pressure to challenge
the more capable student.

In Watertown, beginning with the
Kindergarten through the elemen-
tary grades these students are
recognized and given .opportune
ties for an enriched program.
This continues until Grade 6 when
departmentalized. , teaching be-
gins. (In the Junior High begin-
ning with grade 1, as a result
of testing and teachers' recom-
mendations, the more capable be-
come the Advanced Group.)

In Grades 11 and 12 the oppor-
tunity will be provided in particu-
lar areas for those able and In-
terested to apply for advanced
placement in college.

'The fundamental purposes of the
. Advanced* Course are as follows:
' 1, It-: allows the more intelligent,

student: to work closer tot. his -ca-
pacity, 'thus increasing his gen-
eral knowledge. 2. .If-creates a.
Classroom, climate that improves
study habits .and intellectual curi-
osity. 3. With additional subject,
matter being presented it, puts the
student in a. more' favorable posi-
tion when - taking .college board
or scholarship - examinations.
4. With' additional. academic
courses being given to this group,
Ms. credits .. are' more impressive

i to a college entrance' group. 5.
The completion of standard high
school subjects at .an: early grade
offers; the possibility 'of ad-
vanced placement and/or 'College
level work 'within the high, school.
(No definite action has been taken
with...any-college along -this line
as' yet .nor have 'any claims been
made 'that, this will 'be done. It.
remains a strong possibility how-
(jwer).-' 4>. Aa...,n|ipre and. more
schools .adopts advanced courses
in one farm'or anotfaee. more "cot
Jeees and preparatory .schools .are'
taking this into consJderalioQ. 7.
Finally, and probably , most im-

t t i i t itit .group'"' is 'be-,
more-ediica-

of a broader'
portant is •
ng given,, y
Hon. but. education
•type,,- with a
understanding.

greater depth
Regardless of

what 'the" future holds" for these
students, more education per se
is a most desirable' thing,.'

Specifically- ttae 'program - in-
clude special, work on, each grade
level. - -

Clementary
* Carefully..'.. pfonnwfl enrichment
programs are employed ' on, the
primary level, which are intend-
ed to intensify and broaden - 'the
pupil's interests;. Varied ' read-
ing materials in 'addition to stand-

texts lure, p r o v I'd e d . "The
ter ' .is,' encouraged to ex-
"Jiis thoughts through art,

ard
y

designed for this purpose.
Unit plans of study carrying

over into all major subject areas
are used frequently in the 1st*
primary and intermediate levels
providing a means for individual
enrichment while keeping a gen-
eral objective as 'the core. An
example of this in a 3rd grade
class is an entire unit on prehis-
toric animals stemming from a
story of a dinosaur. The more
interested students planned and
outlined the project with the
teacher's cooperation. The final
talks were enthusiastically given
and illustrated with pictures and
clay figures.

One major difference is found
in the sixth grade, which incor-
porates the unit method but devel-
ops it to a higher degree. -A
semi-accelerated program, group-
ing those'students evidencing high-
er ability has been established.
No longer 'are the eager - learners
held back with tiresome review.
This is 'best illustrated in arith-
metic. When an .average, class is
working on fractions, multiplica-
tion, and division,,, 'the' above-aver-
age learner is tackling volume or
percentage. Thus, he is not just
marking time.

Junior -High
'The Advanced Course .at the

Junior High was started .in. the
fall of 1958. .At .that time there
•were very few such, 'courses be-
ing given, in, 'the state.. -With, the
help of the State Department .and
the University of Connecticut the
plan was established.. It was de-
cided, to start with.- a. course, by
which students, were to • 'be' ad-
vanced in all subjects, rather' than,
in only those in. which they showed
particular strengths* This would
be modified
School oegir
where • they

later in 'the High,
••with. Grade 11
adopt '"tracks""

along the lines of their particular
s t r e n g t h s . •• • •

The following criteria 'were es-
tablished as to" choice of students,:
1. a. reasonably high I.Q. 2.,-" an,
achievement "of 'at, least, 1% years
above grade. .3. evaluation by 'the
teachers and ' principal.- of' the' ele-
mentary school. 4. approval of
the'-" parent. ' Tbis" "advanced group
then, would be made' up of very
capable youngsters but not neces-
sarily gifted .in, the sense of being
'geniuses.

There are problems that must
be faced with each group. 1. "The
competition and pressure is new
even to' boys " and - girls, who have
excelled in 'their previous class-
es. For the more immature,' and
tfie more' nervous student this, can.
present, a problem. 2. 'There is
lie obvious danger of moving too
'fast in an experimental curricu-
lum. 3. There ..is a problem in
parking. These' students are'

speech: and fimple written prose,
to a greater degree than the av-
erage - pupil. . He is given, .'the
opportunity to' develop and: im-
prove" his leadership .abilities,., by
means " of teacher-guided projects

marked in" relation to the manner
art which, they do 'their work: in
competition with the rest of tbeir
group. This means that ' even
'though, they may be. doing more1

and better' 'work 'than, other stu-
dents in the school they may not
| e receiving as good, marks... To
an 'educator this is not crucial,

Ecomaical To hstal And Use
C0OKIHG'— It's a. pleasure on a modern gas

range.
HOT WA1B ~ So much' at so little cost wMi an

Automatic Gas Water Heater.
We on-'four, toed' dealer . . .as dost m ywi as
, . - four

:s

'FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US MOW'

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.

for. marks tend, to' be' a relative
thing in- any case; 'but to' tne' stu-
dent and the parent it can. .be a
.major problem,

'The' Advanced, Group 'Curricu-
lum 'in. 'the Junior High is:

Grade 7 —English: (Grammar
Composition, Oral), U.S. History
Geography, and World. Economics
Science, Math, Physical 'Educa-
tion,, .Industrial -Arts. Home' Eco-
nomics. .

Grade 8 — English: {Composi-
tion, . Grammar, "Creative' Writ-
ing), .Ancient History... .Algebra. I
French I, : Science, " Musjc, Art,
Physical fiducatjop.

Grade 9 — English: (Literature,
Composition), Modern-History (V4
year). .Algebra H, 'French H, Lat-
in, Earth Science. ' "

The Advanced 'Group in the Jun-
ior High' School in many areas' of
study, 'complete' in. two years what
would, normally take; 'three years
to complete. It has been, possible
to .gain a. year of educational time
because traditional courses are
mastered more rapidly, .less time
is deeded on drill .of fundamen-
tals, and. less on. repetition of
subject: matter.

Placement in an Advanced
Group 'Offers, .several advantages
in- the: classroom situation, to the
student of ' superior ability and
drive. He' comes, into' close as-
sociation with students of com-
parable mental - ability, a contact
which serves as a challenge to
him. to live up to his achievement.
potential. Me is instructed by
-teachers using a curriculum, .and.
methodology suitable to such a
group. 'This involves i accelera-
tion in some areas .and enrich-
ment in others. ., The teacher at-
tempts to develop' pupil initiative
.and to promote critical thinking.

In an. .article of . this length, it
would be impossible to" go into de-
tail concerning' each, course of
study. Reference - is made only
to' 'the fields of English and. Sci-
ence.

In 'the Advanced English Pro-
gram- 'the student becomes ac-
quainted, in Ms classroom .and
outside .reading assignments, with,
authors .and 'books 'which -lead .him.
to further' self-education. The
student reads, analyzes, .and.
writes, creatively about 'books
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such as "Masters of Deceit",
"Profiles of Courage", 'THary of
Anne Frank". "'Bridge of Ana-
dau", "A Tale of Two Cities
"The Adventures of Huckleberry
Finn", and "Animal Farm".

In the advanced groups the stu-
dents are taught fee basic prin-
ciples and techniques of creative
writing in narration, description,
exposition, and ^argumentation. In
addition, they are taught the tech-
niques of the research (term) pa-
per, which are on specific, worth-
wnile topics. <Umty, coherence
and emphasis are taught from the
basic sentence throught theme or
composition, with special empha-
sis on the paragraph). '

Advanced course students have
the advantage of exploring certain
timely and vital topics on a sem-
inar basis. Included would be
Freedom, Democracy, Anarchism,
and Communism. The History and
English departments co-operate in
this endeavor.

In the science field, the student
is • expected to develop a worth-
while project on his own. Ex-
amples of these for the present
year include a model of a gaso-
line engine, diagrams of the mus-
cular1 .and nervous, systems of the
body, -an electrostatic generator,
a chart of islands formed, by vol-
canic eruptions, a. .simple' refrig-
erator, and a working model of a
;eyser.

Senior HIgli
In line with 'what has 'been done

in 'the elementary aiyr junior high
school, the program for 'the tenth,
eleventh, .and 'twelfth .grades 'will
continue with tests .and planning
for a curriculum of enrichment
•in all courses... It would be ex-
pected., however, "if it had not 'been
discovered, before, that 'these pu-
pils 'would, .in the tenth .grade, be
indicating a tendency toward spec-
ialization in a given area: sci-
ence, economics, history,, the
language arts,, or the .romance
languages.

The tentative Advanced Group
Curriculum in, 'the Senior High is:

Grade 10 — English H, Plane
eometry, Latin II, French, m .

Biology, Modem, History •(%
year).

, 1/3
iol

Grade U — 17. S.
French IV, Uatb IV,
Physics, Latin £X.

Grade 12 — English IV, Chem-
istry, Latin IV, Advanced
Advanced Science, (*i

(•) 1. 1/3 year
year Economies, 1/3 year
ogy
(*) 2. Language.
A different grouping f® meet

special needs will be
These young adults will be
many different toads of
tests on the National level where
competition is keen, not only J o .
entrance to college, but alao fair
exemption from courses w wuefc
they are already prepared. TbOs,
enrichment of the progfwai in t$*
final years of high school most
be more highly specialized *t»
identify and prepare those whose
inclination is in the direction ro£
being research scientists, labor-
atory technicians, engineersT^
teachers, doctors, and lawyers.
This will be done through special
aptitude tests, conferences with
guidance personnel, class-room
teachers, and parents, and refer-
ence to scholastic records. :

The program for ttus B B u I
group, then, should be so planned
and carried out that the students
enrolled in it are given intensive
work to stimulate their special
interests and to expedite their ed-
ucational experience so that they
can maintain a creditable position
among their peers when they
leave the schools of Watertown.

Snow Plowing
SEPTIC TANKS

Cleaned and Installed

PAVING

CALL

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 4 3 4
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

•JEWS FLASH!

RAMBLER Beats
All Other Compact
Cars in Pure

Economy Trials For
Second Straight Year

I

HEtE ARE OFFICIAL RESULTS

Rambler American Custom with Overdrive is Over-all
Winner "la Miles Per Gallon.

Tops entire field with 26.859 .miles per gallon, averaging over
40 miles per hour while circling the tough 3.7 .mile stop-
and-go road course at Daytona Speedway.

Rambler takes first 6 places—sweeps 8 of the 'first ten, places
'In Class 6 . , . includes Falcon,,, Gamut, Lark 6, Tempest 4*

TRY THE CCONOMY ICING TODAY-

SEE YOUR RAMBLER DEALER

u

• "TV*

i,'-
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LEGAL NOTICES
KOVICB

The 'Selectmen and Town. Cleric of
f tt' hb ithe Town of tt'atcrtown hereby

notIt-p that they will hold a - aeMilon
at the Town Hall, on Saturday,
Ma rci i '1, 11*111, from nine o'clock in
the fort.-noun,,, ' until 12 noon, to
examine' the qualifications of Klec-
tora and to admit to the Elector's
Oath those who shall be found qual-
ified.

Any applicant who is a natural-
.citizen of 'the United . States

eh all present, the certificate , ot his
naturalization under the-seal, of the
court tanning the same or m copy
thereof Issued by the United States
Immigration a n d Naturalisation
Service in Lieu of the original cer-
tificate and any applicant who ac-
quired United State's. Citizenship by
birth "abroad to a. United. States cltl-
.•ei parent, or spouse, shall present
a certificate of citizenship laaued. to
gam applies nt by the 'United States
Immigration a n d KaturaUxalibn
Service or a - Pans port issued to, him.
'by the State Department of the

- United States on or after11 January

at Vater'town1. February

G. wEniont Hun serf ord
.M. sTnathaway
Joseph' Afasl -' .

" Selectmen
Town of Water to wn

Marie A. Bucking-ham
Town; Clerk. ..

1.
Pated,

2<l. MCI.

. To thf l-rmil Vwtcni Of The
Onkvillr firr Dhrtrlvt -

" Ton are hereby warned and noti-
fied that the annual meeting of the
legal voters and those ' entitled to
vote In "iialil Oakville Fife District
boundary limitH will be held in the
Swift Junior High School on March
6, 1961, at. S p.m. tor the following
purpuaeo:

. 1. To accept the' minutes of the
lattt annual meeting1.

2. 'To hear -reports from Public
" HVorltH Commission, Tax Collector
and Treasurer.

3. To elect three members to the
'Public . Works Com mission .for a
term, of three years. " .

4. To fl*ct Tax Collector for a
term, of one year, - -

a. To elert "l»istrict Clerk for a
term of one year, - • •

ft. To elect "Treasurer for a term
•Of one year.

7. To. adopt a budget" and make
appropriations for the yea/- 1.8M81.

8. To appropriate- an amount for
a df.vf lo pe r"s as re* me n t „., na mely,.
44.0S 1.N3.

9. To levy a tax to cover ex pen,-,
d11ures., of' all tl!epart.ments for' the
year 1,9'Ki.

-10. To adopt any and all votes
.-MeceMHary and convenient for the
purpose of effect.uating any of' the
foregoing purposes and to transact

'any and all other business* that may
toe properly acted 'upon .at said meet-
Irif

Dated at Oakville. Connecticut,
f'his 2*th flay of February. 1961;

Vincent F. .Martin
Chairman -

.Public Worka Commission
OakvJlfe Fir* Department

CLASSIFIED ADS

Engagements
Miner-am mr

The engagement of Miss Elaine
Smith, dp ir of Mrs. Joyce

Among' our remnants you are sure
to find the right rug for the

' small room, hall or entry way.
Assorted Colors and Patterns.
From J7.00 up. Small sample

" rugs to lay at front or back door
to' take off the sand amr dust,
90 " cents each. HOU8ATONIC
VALLEY RUG -SHOP, 'Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. 'Tel. ORleana
,2-4134.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most completely

.. equipped Paint .and. Body
' Shops In Connecticut. Wheel

Alignment.and. Balancing.
1128 Wat8.mow.ii A.wiw Watarbury

FOR RENT —' Ffcwr
floor poliihen, sandi
chines, transit and levelling
machines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo .Lake Rd., Wta., tel.
CR 4-2555 - ' •

MIMEOGRAPHING — Org&aiza~|
tional or 'Commercial,, from." ,20
'to ,2,00©' 'copies, .your stencil or
ours. .Diversified Services, MB
Main St., CR 48815

OLD COINS

BOUGHT

DUDLEY ATWOOD.
.... P.O..Box-5

PRICES
'Are Born Here

'Anil Halted ElHewhcre
4M» OLDS—2 dr., 88. H.T., P.S.,

"P.B. • ,.'
00 BETICK—Invlctai 2 dr. H.T.'

A atom.. P.S. and brakes. A
real n i ce ca r • ,S3IMI,

BW FORD—Cunv. White, an torn.
. trans.,,, powers, Beautiful •'•was

00 PORDr-^laiaxie. 3 dr. "H.T. "
Air conditioned. .Like new $1903

BO' HAMBI.KR—< UHt.,m. 4' dr..., "
6 cyl. Autom. trana. Like
new. •• • , • «MS

5* FORD—Vic. Autom:,, R&H
Loaded with extras. Per-
formance,, looks .and priced
»t only -.-. „ •

IBS DO1CB—Pickup .,.'; ,- .9.
BT FORD—Vic. • Autom. (V».

• B'*H
N POKTIAC—4 d,r. H.T. f TBS
tM raiD-Fair. Town, Sedan

R&H Stand, trans. , ._.. f 885
US Fpni>—Country Sedan $. e»5
48' DUMP—Track,' Excellent S

to 7 yard, body ,„ $ 495
87 JEEP—4 wheel drive. Plow 916WS

CRESTWOOO FOOT, INC.
'UTS, Main St. " Watertowa

... . CReatwooa 4-2B*4

Smith, Buckingham St., Oakville,
and Julian Smith, Daytona Beach,
Fla., to Ronald P. Miller, son" of
Mr. and Mrs,- Patrick Miller,
Woodruff Av.t has been announced.-
The wedding will take place April
8 at 10 a.m. in St. John's Church.

Ma int land-Winters
Mr. and Mrs* J>. W. Winters,

of Doddington, Cambridgeshire,
England, announce the engagement
of their daughter Rosemary Anne,
to Henry James Maitland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. David Maitland,
Rjre, N. Y., formerly of Water-
town. .Mr. Maitland is a service
engineer with the Foreign Distrib-
utors Division of General Motors
Corporation, stationed in Nairobi,
Kenya, Africa. He formerly was
president of the NAVA Ski Club
"3UPP-HOSE", Ease tired legs
with the sheer nylon stockings
that support DAVIDSON'S
DRESS SHOP. CR 4-1149.
SArtPENTER * MA«uH WOtfft,

ble. BuOding, repairing,
l CR 4 7
g, g

Free estimate* Tel CR 4-8397.
VOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor
lander, edger, electric paper
•learner, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN, TeL CR 4-1038.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Keating,
Warm Air and Air

WESSON HEAT-
Waterbury. Tel.

Hot Water,
Conditioning.
ING CORP.,
PL 4-1802.

SEASONED firewood for sale. Call
after 4 p.m. CE, 4-8217.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND'CLOCK
REIPA1RINC—Guaranteed Work-
raanshiD. ..... ~.

ELECTROLUX: Sales and serv-
ice. Cleaners and floor" polish-
ers. Andrew J. Mailhot, Office,,
HU ,2-2996', Home CR 4-8263, ,

3UGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOM ft
-Minor's Valley Rug Service, ̂ o
Main SL, Thomaston. Bum «nd.
Carpets cleaned ' 'by Bigelow't
(Carpet Kare Ptoeess.

MODERN QLASS CO. '
Everything in U L A S S

. — Telephone Pi. 3-2606
i!9 'Cherry' Street ' Waterburj
rYPEWRITERS repaired. Type-
writer and 'Office' supplies. Har-
old L. Hall, Main St., Wtn. CR

and a member of the Watertowh-,
December wed-Tennis Club.'- A

ding is planned.

Filtppone-R
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Russo,

New Britain, have announced 'the
engagement of their daughter -̂ El-
vira Elizabeth, to Robert Nicholas
Filippone, son of Mr. and &
Nicholas Fili Fhp p , French St.
fall wedding is planned; Mr. FH-
ippone is assistant •Supervisor of
music in the "Watertown school
system.

JT"

Mrs*.'
lum

John L. Meehan,
Wo

Mr. and . . , , .
East Weymouth, Mass., bav^ an-
nounced the engagement of their
daiMiter, Miss Irene M. Meehan
to Charles E. Wooiward, son <$t
Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Woodward,
Nova Scotia Hill Rd.' A June wed-
ding is planned.

Manahan-Suntoury
Announcement is made of the

engagement of Miss Ellen Sun-
bury by her 'parents.* Mrs. Joseph
Pike, Watertown, and James Sun-
bury, of Beacon Falls, to Airman
2/c Carl Edward Manaban, son of
Mrs. Bruce Scott, - Austin Tep»
Miss Sunbury is a graduate, of

H i h S h l d iWatertown
ployed
Mitts.

^ School and is em-
by Princeton KniUiug

Airman Maoahan is s^-

y
High

Pr

tioned at Loring Air force Base*
limestone, Me.
is planned.

A June wedding

Woodbury-Beaver
Mrs. Frank O. Beaver, Mission,

Kansas, has announced the en-
gagement and coming marriage of
her daughter, Miss Patricia Ann
Beaver, to Air Force Cadet Roger
C. Woodbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Woodbury, Greenwood St.
The wedding- will take place June
101 in Countryside Christain
Church, Mission,.

' Fonfari-Bronzi
'The- engagement ."of Miss Jeanne

Bronzi to' Walter Fonfara, son tit
Mrs. Aimei T. Bruneau. Water-
town.,, 'has been announced by her
parents,: Mr. and - Mrs. Virgkiio
Bronzi, Torrington. 'A. July wed-
ding is, planned. •. •

Art Exhibit -.'
Mark Potter, well-known Wood-

bury artist, 'is .exhibiting his, re-
cent., watercolors, ' egg' temperas
and. 'Oils for the next two weeks.'
at Taft School. Included in these'
'works,,, most of which have been.
completed in the 'past" two years,
is. the portrait which, Yale Uni-
versity commissioned Mr. Potter
to dot of 'Curt von Faber Au Faur,
Professor of German. .Literature,,
Emeritus.

Skited For Easter r
Seal Benefit 1
- "The Male Animal," by Jarafs
Thurber and Elliot Nugent' w II
be presented for the benefit of tl e
Waterbury Area Easter Seal S *•
ciety on Saturday, March 4, it
8:30 -p.m. in the new Naugatuj k
High School Auditorium, aceor -
ing to Mrs. John Standard, pre
dent of the Volunteer Division
the Easter Seal Society,

Produced by tne Wai
Civic Theatre, the scene of
play is the campus of a large
western university. Much of
humor is derived from Ilk
author's treatment of the football
madness- which dominates uje
campus.

Tickets for the play are avail-
able through the area chairman
in surrounding towns or 'by c
ing the "Easter .Seal Society | t
PI 4-M89. " - -

Benefit Buffet, J
Donee Planned
For Youfh League*
. The third annual buffet dinner
and dance for the Benefit of the
Watertown Baby Ruth and Little
Leagues will be held~~Sajfcurday,
March 25. at the VFW Hall, Oak-,jville. Dinner will be from -6:30
to 8 and dancing-to Angelo AnnV-
co's, orchestra will follow until
midnight.

Tickets for the affair, which has
drawn large crowds in the past,
are available at Quigley's, Water-
town, and Jim's Soortsland, Oak-
ville.

- ' Joycee WW« ;
Atty.. John Cassidy . was guest.

speaker at a meeting of the Wa-
tertown Jaycee Wives Monday. at
the. home of Mrs. John Brady. Hje
discussed "Wills and. Estates."

Plans were formulated for a
rummage sale to' 'be held Friday,
March 2f,, • at a place to be an-
nounced. ' The sale, will 'take - 'the'
place . of the .annual - dessert
-'bridge. . Co-%hairmen .are'1 Mrs.
John Grieco and' Mrs. George
•.Strobel. • ' ' "'

ilUkuH#3fll0l :'

Hwnemafce.r»

Sedk Volunteers ~
For Cancer Drive
- Vincent O. PaHadino, former -
co-chairman of- the WateartowtL"
Cancer Fund Drive, —annotmeejl
this week that volunteers, in any
capacity, are urgently needed for
the 1861 campaign, fie stressed
that the need is great if the drive
is to be a success.

Door-to-door .solicitors, area,
sub-chairmen, " district volunteers
and generaT workers all are need-
ed.

.Persons interested or seeking
information should call Mr. Pai-

*

ladind at CR 4-89*2 or PL $-4111,
or Gene Spagnola at PL 4-1650 or
PL 43930. .Names also may be
left with-Diversified Services, CR
4-4200, at any time.

STABLE BUSINESS . . .

prevail* atway* at

MICHAEL J^.COZY, INC.
Our reputation has been
building solidly far years.

-Here are finest Used Cars.
Best the market affords. Top
Values. Reconditioned. Guar-
anteed. Prices right Terms
too. Come in. See. Drive. Buy!

CADILLACS -
I960 CADILLAC 6 0 S .
I960 CADILLAC Coupe OeVirte.

Full power—Afr conditioned.
1959 CADILLAC Coupe *OeVIMe.
1969 CADILLAC 62 — 4 dr.
1959 CADILLAC Sedan. DeVille.

Full power.
1958 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. '

Full power:,. '" _
1957 CADILLAC "60 S" 4 door

Hardtop. -Full

The; • Watertown
l b il ' t th

he Wa
'Club 'will 'meet this evening at 8
o'clock at the* First Oangregationh
al Church. Mrs. Winifred Hick-
cox and Mrs. Marjorie Wells will
.'be 'discussion 'leaders,-for,,the' topic
"Economical Cuts ot Meat." .

BUICK
AUTO SHOW

TODAY Ifcra SATURDAY

1955 CADILLAC "Sedan DeVille.
- Full power. Air conditioned..

1956 CADILLAC 2 door Hardtop
Coupe—Full power. •

OLDSVfOBIL€S
I960 .OLDS. '"98"- 4- door Sedan,,'

195? OLDS. "98" 4 door Hardtop.:
' __• Full power.

1957 OLDS.. "S-88" - Hardtop
CoufM. . Power equip.

1956. OLDS. 4 door Sedan. Power"
. equipped.

1951 OLDS. 2'door H. T.
1955 OLDS. S-S8 4 door sedan,

, power equipped.

OTHERS ~
19S9 FORD ' Thunderblrd 2 tfoor

Hardtop. Like new.' White.
1953-DODGE Station Waflon, 4;

1957 FORD ' Fairlane 500, 4 .
Hardtop. Power equipped. *

1957 PONTIAC Star Chief 2 door
Hardtop." Power equip. .

1957 OLDS. "98" Hardtop Sedan.
" Full P«Wer.* ;.'

1957 CHRYSLER Imp*rial2 door
Hardtop—Full power. _ .

1957 LINCOLN Convertible. Futt
power. •

2"1959 PLYMOUTH
• H . T . •

•F«ry door

ON DISPLAY!!
481 MEAD0W ST., WATERBWY

Whom 4-5157 - . Open

11959 PLYMOUTH 4 door W;
195? BtllCK R. M. 4 door H.
1957 DESOTO 4 door H. T.

This- Week's Special "
f f 'CADItiAC *%lm

4 DC-OR HARDTOP

••„ ".' $ 3 3 9 5 < _ ;•" • "

(Ami' Many More « - . - '""
ALL VALUES ©ALO1H

"Safe+y-Tested" Used Cars

-Everiings "171 9 f.Kk.;

MICHAEL J. corr, INC.
Authorized

CADILLAC-OL0SMOBILE '
; .. - Sales A Service

WAltlTQWM AVE*
f t o
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At a recent meeting of the com-
bined Oakville - ami" Watertown
Council* at Girl Scouts a 'panel
discussion 'was held. Vie panel
consisted of members of both the
Wuvcrtowffli- " GfMSEtoi. ancL iwteiubc
of the Shse Trail 'Ootu.Mil..

Miss • Dorothy . Hande, regional
advisor from/ 'the Boston Otfioe
familiarized the Watertown Coun-
t i witt the procedure wnidi is
taking place throughout ttie~~na-
tion; ^-.. that is: tbe incorporation
of smaller councils with a f larger
*0lincil in ' their particular ' area.
,&' recooiraendatien was proposed
tor a ' possible merger of the Wa-
tertown ". Council - with tbe ' Blue
Trail Council, whose' main, of-
efes arc In Waleihury.
r Mrs", "Thomas Fiatt, Mrs.
Charles Wight and Mrs. Walter
WeMetn er, panelists represent-
ing' the Watertowa Ctxmcil, ex-
plained the? structure of our pres-
cut council, 'the financial income
and expenditures and also camp
and 'troop arrangement as it now

.Mrs. Gilbert Vase, Miss. Sue
Hermann,- -Mrs. Donald ' Sherman,'
and Mrs, 'Charles Baker partici-
pants .in the panel, from the Blue
'Trail CouneH enplaned - the same
facts in a comparative " note,,
should the Watertcwn. Council vote
to merge. Many questions per-
taining to 'the issue' 'were asked
a l panelists .and Miss'Hande by
te leaders and, 'board '.members
In attendance.

Mrs. Katnerine Williams super-
vised tbe .hostessing .and Girl
Scouts participating 'in. the baby

•sitting 'were': Misses Susan Hale,
Barbara Chocholka, Nancy Ba-
vone, Nancy'Kbwalewski, Barbara
Risley; Kathy Nadeau,," Cinda
Mordby .and Karen Williams. ~

: Girl .Scouts and Brownie* in. Wa-
tertown .. -and1 Oakville will start
taking - cookie orders - beginning
Feb. .27 ".and leaders are to sub-

Red Cross Aid
• (.Continued from .Rage i>. _

ihese tests, with, -the exception of
Instructor, are given, at" the local
.swimming'areas. . i
..(Waterfront Directors at Camp

apasa, 'the local Girl Scout,
also follow 'the. above. Red
swimming program, .- as

the Bethlehem' swimming
program at JLongT Meadow. - "
• Until, the past two years: 'the' lo-

cal . Red. 'Gross was atiie to ' eon-
fptoute .financially to 'this: pro-
tram., ' but a; reduced . budget .has
temporarily duaxitumed this a
i (stance.... Local collections' 4Esr
Bed 'Cross Save not- met their
quota recently and this is one "of
l i e programs that: has suffered.
, Lesser known, 'than. Water -Safety

yet .equally important, it is 'the
First ,Aid .Instruction course given
.every. Tuesday at 1:30 at the Wa-
tertown High School, 'in connection
'yith* fee Adult Education .and Rec-
waticfi .Program.. Twcnty-tbne
persons recently finished 'this 16-
hour course .in. care and. treatment
of any Injury .and there .are.. 25
enrolled in the current- course
mat Is: conducted by Earl. Howard
of Wptertown.- .Instructors. for
this course must aiso be "certified
'|y the Red Cross. -
t John Regan,, Director of Adult

Education, awl Recreation, is "in
marge of the1 above programs, for
Water Safety and. 'First; AM In-
struction. Any additional infor-
mation regarding these activities
can be- obtained from him at the'
watertown School, Department in
the Muoaon House.

Births
HVEEM — A son, Harv«y Gene,

Feb. 5 'in. Waterbury 'Hospital 'to
Mr. and Mrs... Harvey R. Hveem

' (Margaret M. Koval), Box." 253.
^aafamgUNT Road, North" Wood-g
bury.

HAY—A slaughter, Catherine Kliz-
. abeth, Feb. 9 :in Waterbury 'Hos-
pital to Mr. .and. Mrs. Thomas. M.
Hay (Marilyn E.-Binns);:44 .Eve-
lyn St.,. Oakville. - "

FITZGERALD'.— A. son; Kevin
Charles:, Feb.' • 10 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr... and Mrs. Maurice
P. Fitzgerald (Joan I*. Yurkun-
as), Smith 'Pond. Rd. - ..

6ANDULLI — A son, Daniel How-
ard, Feb. 11 in .Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs... David R.

mlt all of their •-.order' forms to
the -cookie chairman no later than
March S.

It was .announced that Juliet Low
Program this year' will 'be pre-
sented on March 10 at 'the Water-
town High School at: 7 p.m..
Troops:,. are ' to • make up-.. posters,
and have" diem ready for .distribu-
tion by March C. 'Posters will 'be1

displayed m the .. store . windows
during Girl Scout Week. " '

Troop News
'Troop 53. 'in Watertown, 'whose

leaden .are. Mrs. James Moore
'and Mrs. William Hoiking held a
skating party recently at 'the. Taft
'Annex,

Sandulli ('Jane A. Howard), 85
Woodruff Awe...

KRIEGER — A daughter, Kathar-
ine Helen, Jan., 2T in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs, David
L. Krieger (Regina G. Teaser),
Greenhill Rd., Bethlehem.'

OUELLETTE — A daughter, Kim
Jo., Feb.. Id in Waterbury .Hospi-
tal to'Mr. and. .Mrs.. Richard O.
..Ouellette (Sylvia J. Malanca),
Webb St., 'Waterbury. Grandpar-
ents .are Mr. and ''Mrs:. Orner
Ouellette -.and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Malenca, Oakville.

AUSTIN' — A daughter, Meribeth,
Jan. .28. in Waterbcry Hospital, to
Mr. .and Mrs. Walter J. Austin.
(Lorraine D. LeMay), 80 Burton
St.

BLA2YS — A. daughter, Elaine
Alyson, Jan.. 31. .in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. 'and Mrs. "Walter
E. Blazys (Helea A. Munson),
Lake Winnemaug Rd...

FlftHER — A daughter, Susan, Syl-
via, Jan.. 28 in .St. Mary's Hospi-
tal to. Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Fish-
er (Ruth Stevens), Charlotte St.,
Oakville. '

CZAR8TY—A daughter',,,-Kyle Ma-
rie, Feb. 7 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to Dr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
Czarsty (Roberta M. Byrnes 1. 18
.Hillside' Ave... Oakville,.

SCOTT:—A son,,,, Philip Wilson,
.Feb. 7 in Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs:. Donald B. Scott
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(Carolyn L. Wilson I, Pepperidge
Tree' .Rd.

HI RLE MAN—A daughter, 'Cyn-
thia. Jean, Fen. 5 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and .Mrs.. Thom-
as J. Hirleman (Wihna H. Coon),
Smith Pond. .Rd.

SCHOLTEN—A son,. Philip .Alex-
ander, Feb. 3 in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to 'Mr. and. Mrs... Philippe
F. Scholteti (Martha C. Raphael),
Main St..,. Woodbury.

WILDMAN—A son, Timothy Lau-
rence, Feb. I in. Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. 'and 'Mrs. John P.
Wildman (Constance B. Barr),
Kasson Rd., Bethlehem.

MANACEK—A daughter, Jean.
Elizabeth, Feb. 8 in Waterbury
Hospital 'to Mr. and. Mrs. Rudolf
J. Manacek (Rosalie Sadik),
Sprucewood Rd.

Wedding
Miss:

Reed-Diflane
Mary Elizabeth DilJane,
- of Mr. .and Mrs. William

Woodfeury ,.IbL,
married to' John Edpar Reed, son
.of' 'Mr. and Mrs. Edgar A. Reed,.
Plymouth, .Saturday, Jan. 28, in.
St.. .John's 'Church. -The. Rev.
Richard. H. Guerrette performed
•the ceremony.
to Mr. -and Mrs. JStepben E. Sul-
livan (Denise McCarthy), High-
land. Ave... -

.HAM EL—A son. Mark, Feb.. 16
in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs... Leo J. Harael (Perside
A. StefaninU. Cole Hill Rd.

SULLIVAN—First child. a son,
Stephen Joseph, Feb. '12. in St.
Vincent's Hospital. Bridgeport,,

ZURAITIS
SMOW PLOWING
C l 4 - 4 5 2 3 or
C f 4 - 8 9 4 4

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

C O ft N ..

WeafberTooBad?
BE SUAXT . . .WASH

WTTH '.US.'. -
Everything ts Here For

Your Convenience!!

XWK KOW WASH
WATERB»«Y

!" (Wertwood Shopping; Center,
ftext to. Monty's Beauty Court

and K. D. Adams fiardware
.... — Store)1

- LtA* of Easy ttaifetei ; "
i OPEN 24 HOUB«, T

Save now on our Special Challenge Deal!
The '61 Ford Galaxie will save yon
plenty! It's Thunderbird-inspired
. ,•, beautifully built to take care of
jtself —and to cut operating coats 1
You'll get more fof lees with out- elegant
Calaxie. 'Come in and take the wheel.
Give orders to ita Tfcuaa'eraird ongpie:
• • .., get the feel, of" its. Tiiuiderbird

action^ Compare its. looks, ride, room
.and luxury. Who couJd ask for any-
thing' more at any price?

To prove that Galaxie's .fine: features
never end, take out £alasie Challenge
.Ride. You'll find no. other .fine' car is so
beautifully J»udt to take cart of itedf
. . . . 'to slash your operating costs. So

.classically styled, .it1 should bring extra.
cash come resale time.

To top it all off—tighi now we're
making tmde4n dmk that we chaUcng*
you .to match anywhere.

Come .in anil 'take as op oil: o w
'eUIe^es. Yon'B 4m yourself and. fmm
badg« a bemutiful favor.

I
1
% -

i

BEFORE YOU DECIDE -tkXE A WOMB

CHAIXENGE BONE' I
r

The 1961 ForJ Galaxi* Club Vi

YOUR FOtB DEMS! IS HAVING A GfOltGC WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE ON FEMUMIY 22. VISIT HIM FOR A SKOAL. KAtOAIW

CRESTWOOD FORD. INC.
'§75 MAIN STREET — WATIRTOW*,
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FIFTY-FIFTY-
Watertawn High School, which

seemed " reasonably sure 'of' an
overall winning season and a spot
in die state Class B tourney when

." 'they had an I and. 3 record, on Jan-
uary 13, lost seven, out. .of' their
last'' nine ball games and ended
with a 'disappointing .10' and 10
mark for the season.

Gilbert of Winsted put 'the' In-
dians out-''Of' a. possible tourney
berth 'with a come from, behind
'Victory at Swift last Friday.

. It seems Ironic that' 'a team,
could, average TO.3 points per
game in their last five outings and'
yet 'end up with a" split. season.
But: that's the way it happened..

.Lack of a real, big man: certainly
. hurt: 'the" Indians but an almost to-
' tal lack of defense hurt them
worse-and their' high scoring ef-
fort* went for naught when it
counted, 'the most. .Several teams

.'.they.1 had. whipped in their first
"meetings came " back vastly im-
proved to take the return matches
while • Watertown "seemed to. sput-
ter about playing at the* same gait
throughout the season.. This same
pace which was adequate enougn
in the first half of the campaign
for' the 8 and 3 record unfortu-
nately wasn't strong, enough when,
the same teams met in he second
half.

Litchfield,, • Terryyille, Kaynor
and Gilbert, were four culprits who'
took the,'" second "match., from. Wa-
tertown and spoiled their season,
.percentage wise.

• . WHO "WILL WIN* - "
, Dom Calabrese has. a. problem
with." Ms wife — but not the 'kind,
you'd go. to. '.Dr.. Brothers with.
This, one concerns' his seven-foot

- sailfish, recently caught in Flori-
da and where 'to locate it: .after

. Taxidermist ' Dick Campbell is
through putting' the finishing
..touches on it.

Dom ' has just the.; spot - picked.
. out in' his Bam ford Ave. living-
, room. 'His wife Ann, being, the

•and .and' generous., person she Is
is nevertheless nqt too happy
about Dom's choice."

'The reason is 'that hubby has
already adorned one of. the walls
with a deerhead, .and it's a beauty
'top', but Ike most women we sup-
pose the- lira... doesn't want her
Hvingroom to give 'her .guests the
impression she's .married to a
Frank -Buck.
- Maybe when she sees .what a
beautiful wall piece that gorgeous
specimen is going to make, that
the man. of 'the house will win. out
after .all. — we shall.see1.

BIG GAME TONIGHT
The Community Basketball sea-

son-will, be finished "this evening
unless Quigley's can "take the
measure of the undefeated; .Oak-
vile VFW entry. .

The Vets went through the first
mind without a loss, and no one's
been able "to: stop them in the cur-
rent round either. Quig's, by
iyjiming, can force a. playoff, for

first place as they have lost but
once. "-' -

This game is .sit for 9 p.m.
Two games, the first commencing
at 7 p.m., precede- it.

WEE WILLIE DOES IT AGAIN
Bill. Tato, '.known; to his bowling

cronies or .at least to some of
the' state's sport writers when he
was a ranking United, .States bowl-
er with the famous Connecticut
Blue' Ribbons as: Wee Willie, is
still one of the biggies-in the duck
-pin, sport.

Steady Busfeeas—
Grow* Hem ..

The Steady growth, ib the busi-
d t i of IMMhnb is

lSd b.. .... .... im stattsSca.. relSsed by
Gerald H. Locke, District Manager
of the New Haven office of A m
ft Brtdstreet, Inc. Basing fateft , ig
facts on a physical count of the
January, 1961 edition of the Dun
& Bmdstreet Reference Book,
Locke reports that totlay 8T busi-
nesses are fisted'in Watertown as
compared to 78 in ISM —• an in-
crease of almost 12 per cent in

fi

string he rolled, over the weekend
'While competing in 'the1 Eastern
Duckpin Classic at WilBmantic is
the proof.

To" Be Copped
'Three ' local and- 'three' area,

young 'women, will- receive -their
nurses'- caps from the Waterbury
Hospital School of Nursing in. cere-
monies to 'be held Monday, Feb..
.27. at 8 p.m. at Wilby High School.
Miss Dorothy L. McMillan. Di-
rector 'Of Nursing, wiH cap the 66:
"members of the .class.

Local, students are Miss. Cyn-
thia Cowperthwait,' 25? Woodbury'
Rd.; Miss Arleen Knight, Hickory
.La..; and Miss Arlene Sinkevich,
164 Edge Rd. .

Area' Students, include Miss 'Nan-
cy Green, Breakneck Hill, and
Miss -Carol Regan, Dwyer Rd.,
both of Middlebury, and Miss
Rosemary' Geraci, Flanders Rd.,
Woodbury. - ••

'The principal speaker ..at the
ceremonies.- will be Miss Anne
Guthrie. New York would 'travel-
er, author and lecturer.

Nurses Made 224
Visits

Watertown Public Health Nurses
made a total, of 224 visits during
January, according to '.their
monthly .report presented at 'the
recent meeting of the Board: of
Directors of 'the FH.M.A,
eluded were 59 therapeutic and
165 health, guidance' visits." ..

Two ". ' well-child conferenceso . l l c l d conferences
were held during 'the month, with
.23. children attending." Four new
families . w e r e admitted to
conference. '

Taft School win " .entertain ap-
proximately '215 mothers: Saturday
during the school's. 12th .annual
Mother's Day. - Mothers" will ac -
company their sons to .Saturday
morning classes and'' -coffee will,
be served to mothers, faculty and'
students during their free mom-
ing hours.. "Other events will in-
clude luncheons, athletic events,
receptions, a dinner' and enter-'
tainment. .

past five years.
The Dun & Brads Lreet Reference

Book lists all manufacturers,
wholesalers and retailers who

k or grant commercial credit.
It does not include some of the
service and professional business-
es such as beauty and barber
•hops, security dealers, and real
estate brokers. Therefore the
total number of businesses would
actually be higher thaw the figures
quoted above. ' ".

Locke added that there are 20-
446 business concerns Bsted in
Southern Connecticuti whicn corn-
prises most of the Hew Haven ana
Fairfield Counties, and parts of
Litchfield and Middlesex Counties.
The entire book which is the
world's largest regularly pub-
lished volume, is revised every
60 eays, and covers nearly 3,000,-
000 listings in over 50,000 com-
munities In the United!-States and
Canada.
• - As one phase in. revising these
listings and keeping the credit re-'
ports' up-to-date, " .Dun. & Brad-
street, Inc., through its. 'national

Anthoy A. Pum» to Joint- and
Natalie- Lindsay, property c

Rosa E. Ryan to Liberty Mobile*

network of 'Offices, writes, every'
year, to all 'businesses, "in. the Ref-
erence Book: to' request 'their' 'fi-
nancial ' statements. This year,,
these' requests '.are .."being' sent. to
the approximately ' three' million
businesses — to' the corner gro-
cery store worth a few thousand
doHars as well '.as to 'businesses
worth: millions. • These' statements
become a part of the" credit report
on the ' business and a factor. in
determining, the credit rating of
the company. While credit re-
ports are' primarily "'used by busi-
nessmen who'want to' evaluate, the.'
credit, risk of a. customer 'before
shipping or selling, they are also
'Used: by banking' houses^ .insurance'
and 'bonding companies, '.'and: simi-
lar institutions.

Realty Transactions
.The following really - transac-

tions have 'been filed, ".for record
fa the office of 'the Town Clerk,
.Mrs. Marie Buckingham., Town
. H a l . ' , • — « . • • ' . .

Warranty Deed*
Joseph Stance to' Joseph .and

Frances Trapani, property on.
French ST.

Frank Mango to' .Albert .and. Nan-
cy Monroe, property on .Davis St.

Charles -and: Ruth Sepples to'
Norman 'and Beverly Lemay, few
.parcels .on Steele Brook Rd.

Ralph C. and Florence Steger
to' Superior Homes, Inc., property
on Pepperidge Tree Rd. .
'.Joseph Stolfi to Mabel Puller,

property oh Iroquois Rd. ~
"'"'.Frank" E;Hets to'johii. J. I&rtom,

Sir.,, property on Norway "St.' • • '
Richard *ano\ Joan Clark to Her-

man .and 'Charles Hensel, property
•on: "Charles. St. •

Walter H. Van, 'Riper: to "David
and Joan, Pape,, property on. East'

home-Sales, Inc . property in Wfia-
ig "LaMa Estatea.

Dr. Royal A. and U n a Meyer*
to Thomas .and-Josephine Lane.
bouse and lot OB Main St. "

Over 1500 now color icfeos
for decorating your home

WTiLUND

TAKES m i GU&SWORK OUT
OF DBCCRATING ;

You wfll know for •«*« tjiat the cobra you put
together in a room am "ri|ht". Borrow th» Quid©
without *

snam emit SERVKI OF OUR STORE

AMERICA'S

INTEItlOR
^ PAIIfTSl

f f t j f 9A - r :" -
Lovely NEW colon!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
" • . ; ... •• •. '• i f f ; i D ' . . " " . • ~

Si Echo Lake Rood — Watertown — CM 4-2555

"I
0

'• 4

• j , '

J

' * : .

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
* = • • •

WITH

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL CO
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET — OAKVII.LE

I
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